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Purely Personal
Mrs. Prmce Preston and daughters,
Ann and Kay, are spending the
Thanksglvmg holidays m Savannah
with h", parents, Mr and Mrs. O. K.
Robmson.
-Sgt. W. R La"ett has been trans­
ferred from Texas to IOUX Falls, S.
D. Mrs. Lovett, who was with him
In Texas. IS "(lW spending sometime
at Morrow Bay. Calu. with her sisteT,
lIrs. Matt Dodson, and Ensign Dod-
son.
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices
FREE DELIVERYPhone 248 Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb.
Large 35c \
MATCHES
TANGERINES, doz, 3 boxes
---------------------
Prince Albert 10c FRUIT CAKETOBACCO, pkg. MATERIAL
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb. " ..... 25c
Sweet Florida, Nice Size
ORANGES dozen,
Stark's Delicious large Apples, 4 for
Winesap Apples dozen 20c
WE BUY COUNTRY CURED MEAT
TURNIPS
large bunch
Collard Greens
large bunch
GREEN CABBAGE pound
Tender Canadian
RUTABAGAS pound
Baking or Frying ,IRISH
POTATOES, lb. �_c 100 lb. bag $3.59
SWEET POTATOES pound
Medium Yellow
ONIONS pound
Crisp and Tender
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
I Bulloch County Hams, Chops, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
Shuman
11'1
,
oS Cash Grocery
II
Betureen Us
THURSDAY, NOV:. 30, 19«
. The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO·
QUENT STOI'tY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompt. you to erect
the stone as an act of re...enDee
and de ...otion, . , . Our experienCt!
i.e at your Bervie••
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Os.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. Joyner announce
the birth of n son at the Bulloch
ounty Hospital November 26 Mrs,
Joyner will be remembered us Miss
M. rgn"'t Byrd.
HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB
WILL PRESENT CANTATA
MISS .I0HNSON BRIDE
OF LIEUT. RUTLEDGE
Formal announcement is made': hf
Mrs. John Bra�\I�l! Johnson Sr., of
Statesboro, of' th� ehg�gen,"r.t of .her
daughter Annie Laurie, to Dr, Curtis
EI�ee .Rutledge, lieutenant (jg) Den­
tal- Corps, U. !'i. JIll �., of ,Bllnki", La.
The wedding will' take phcp Decent-
per 9 at Farragut. Idaho. ;.
MISS .Iohnson is a graduate of the
Statesboro HIgh School and also at­
tend"d GeorgIa State College for Wo­
men. Smce then she has been wflrk­
ing WIth the U.S. Engnteers In At-
lanta.
.
Thursday night, December 7, at
8:30 o'clock, a Christmas cantata
made up of old, less familiar carols
with accompanying pantomime, will
be presented by Statesboro High Gtee'
Club at the regular meeting of the
Parent-Teacher Association. The
public IS cordially' invited to attend.
_.The program is,as follows:
The Promise, eIghteenth century
Georgian melody-MIxed Choms.
The Annunciation, thirteenth cen­
tury Bearnais air-Russell Everitt,
Lnne Johnston, Catherme Nowell.
The AparitlOn to the Shepherds,
traditional air-Mi"...d Chorus.
The Adoration of the Shephel'ds,
Swedish carol-Boys' Chorus.
The Star. thIrteenth century Polish
carol-GIrls' Chorus. ,
The Wise Men, traditlonul 'air_!
MIxed Chorus UniverSIty. where ht! was a member
At the Manger, old French carol- of Alpha Kappa Sigma fraternity. H�
Betty Rowse, MarJone Parker. Lucile latel' attended Atlanta Southern Deh-
;IIISS KEN AN HEADS Purser, LUCIle Tomlmson tal Colle!!e, where he received his
TRAVELERS AID Mary's Lullaby, Tyrolean
carol-
.
• Patty Banks, Mal'jone Parker and D.D S. degre�.
He is a member of
(Norfolk V,rglluan-P,lot.) Chorus. X, PSI Phi, natIOnal dental frater-
ApPOintment of Miss Alvaretta Ke4 . Song of Devotion, old French carol mty. He IS now stationed at Farru-
nan. hItherto d,rector of the USO I-Mixed Chorus. I
gut, Idaho.
iniorlTUltion cent"r III the old cIty hall, Child J1!SUS, DanIsh carol-Betty
as executIve secretary of the Norfolk Rowse, M�rJol'le Parker. �atherme BRIDE AND BRIDE-ELECT
Travelers AId SocIety. was announced fowell, �o;; t�to�kdale, LUCIle Tom- ARE JOINTLY HONORED
following a meetmg of the board yes- 1I11�:s��( Fidel;s, �fdnsLatm hymn- Mrs. Wayne Culbreth entertained
terday. Miss Kenan has been in con- Mixed Chorus. WIth a lovely lJarty Saturday after-
trol of the center since August. 1943. The program WIll be dll"cted by noon at the home of her parents, Mr.
She came from Columbus, Ga., where MIss. Sorrier, Miss Brannen, MISS and Mrs. Hinton Remington, honor·
she served for SIX years as director
Carmichael and MISS GrImes.
Ing Mrs. W. P. Brown, who before
of the USO Travelers Ald. A native FAMILY REUNION her I"cent 'marrlage was MISS Cath-
of Statesboro, Ga., she IS a graduate Elder and Mrs. A. E. -Temples had erIne RO'JVse, and MISS Annie Lauric
of the Tulane Umverslty of social with them dUllng the past week end I Johnson,
whose marriage Will take
work. After graduatton she worked' their famIly, whIch mcluded Mrs. T place December 9th. Chrys'anthe­
fClI" the Fnendly Welfare 'SOCClty In V \Vilhs and sons, Tommy and Char-l mums doacol'uted the rooms where the
'-ew Orleans and then became field lie, Dnd MISS Sally Temples, Bruns- guests were mf('lrmally ent-artumed.
representative for the GeorgIa de- Wick; Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Temples SandWiches, cookies, nuts and coffee
pnrtment of publle welfare. She has Jr. und little daughter, Betty Brice, were served. Mrs. Culbreth presenled
been in SOCial work for the last nme Thomaston; Mrs J A Woods and son, pieces of chlnil to the honorees. The
years The Travelers Aid service is JImmy, Roanoke RapIds, N. C.; Mr. guest list included Mrs. Brown, Miss
designed to meet the mdividual social and Mrs. Ooy Temples and son, Hud- Johnsoll, Mr�. J. Brantley Johnson,
n{;oeds of persons who find themselves SOil, Rcglstel'; Mrs. Georg-e Wallace Mrs. T. W. Rowse, Mrs. �Haro1d Pow­
III difficulty away from home. and sons, T"mples and Newt, States- ell, Mrs. Billy Smith, Mrs. Harold
bnl'o. Tillman, Miss Helen Rowse, Miss Es­
thel' Lee Barnes, Miss Mary Frances
Groover, Miss Julie Turner, Miss Pru­
ella Cromal'tie, Miss Juamta Wyatt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivy Lee Shuman an­
nounce tho birth of a daughter, De­
lores Elise, nt the Bull�clt County,
:IIr.•nd Mrs. Hue, McCorkle. 210
...
uth �L m tl'�et, announce the bIrth
of 3 daughter at the Bulloch County
R 'pita! November 27th. She' will
11<' all Jo Ann. Mrs. McCorkle IS
p\-t. and Mrs. E. J. Kennedy of
K\�_, !\rk, N. J., annf'unC'C the bIrth of
daughter. Ruth Anne. November
17th Pvt. Kennedy is now statIOned
In France and IS the son of Mrs.
�lRry Kennedy Bowen. of Statesbol'O.
The brtdegroom-elect is the son of
DI'. and Ml's. C. E. Rutledge Sr., of
Bunkie, La. He r�eived his educa­
tion there and attended Southwestern
29c
Ml's James Bland, Mrs. Claud How­
al'd, M,·s. Ralph Howard and Mrs.
Rolhs Cannon formed a group spend4It�tll:t3::la�=�o::t3::l����I:::���:S:::O�����:S::��::t��::t:a:::O�:ling Friday in Savannah, "
GRANTED FURLOUGH
ilCQ) liJ)fiS) CC CQ)Weeff
lrCQ)lUJff IBEAUJillr
6c
MISS ROGERS BRIDE
OF .I. G. ALTMAN
Mr and Ml's. T R. Rogers announce
the marriage of their daughter, Chris­
tine, to J. G. Altman, the ceremony
taking place Wednesday. Nov. 22, m
Ridg-eland, S. C. The bride, an at­
tractive blond, was lovely in a three­
p,ece gold worl SUIt WIth whIch she
wore black accessones. She IS a grad.
lIa te of Sta tesboro High School and
lnber of the 'Paris Beauty Academy.
Snvannuh, and IS now employed at
Roberta',. Beauty Shop. Mr Altman,
SC'lIl of Mr. and Mrs. John Altman, IS
a graduate of Statesboro HIgh School
and is now aSSOCIated in business with
his father. At pl'esent the young cou­
ple ar-a resicUng Wlth his parert'ts.
It has long been my desire to offer my customers, a
, beal',:ty Iprepftratiotf that' will correct their cdinpl�xion
disorders as well as compliment a normal skin.
20c �1f1hffi(c®�� �ynS\
Corrective 1Jea'uty Preparations25c
4c BOOT TRAINING
William Basil Cowart, son gf MD,'
and Mrs. H. G Cowart, of Jackson'
ville, who IS III the Navy, is receiv­
ing his boot tralOtng at Great Lakcs,
III He is theIr third son in the serv­
ic". H,s brothers are S/Sgt. Claud
J. Cowurt, m the Fifteenth AIr Force
in Italy, and Cpl Harold G. Cowart
Jr., In the Marines somewhere III the
Pacific. He also has two brothers-tn­
luw in the seI"Vlce, Charles L. Pev�y,
petty officer 111 the Navy, somewhere
m the PaCIfic, and Pvt. Chfford Hutch­
Inson, stat10ned In lltinols.
Nona Zetterower will have charge of the Princess
Nyla Department, and will be delighted to serve you
when you come in,
3c I will be glad to analyze your skin and recommend
your CORRECT BEAUTY preparation.
5c
5c
15c
!HICGllill�® rpjJ IB®®lill1tJY'
MA�IAN THACKSTON
.I.T.J. CLUB MEETS
The ten membel's of the J.T J. club
enjoyed a dehght:ful meetmg during
the past week WIth Betty Lune at her
home ne1\1" town After a short bus­
mess session the h('lstess served chICk­
en salad, pickles, crackers, cake and
hot chocolate.
Phone 455 Phone 455
BULLOCHI BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARe AGOFrom Bulloch Tim.... Dec. 6, 1934
In Saturday's city election forty­
eight'votes were polled: J, L. Ren­
froe was re-elected mayor and Roger
Holland and A. O. Blond councilmen
without opposltio•.
In superior court Tuesday cvenmg
tloe jury was dismissed after a mi�­
..ial in the caae against John Wig·
. giBS, cbarged with the death of young
Heyward Akins on the highway neal"
Portal last sururtler; WIJiginB was
driving a wagon which struck a trock
n which the Akins boy was riding:
tbe boy was knocked into the path of
a passenger cur driven by Capt. Rolph
Mills, and it was the car which killed
the boy.
Social events: Mrs. Bernard Mc­
Dougald and Mrs. Hermnn Bland
were hostesses nt a bridge party
Wednesday uftemoon at the Fox
apartments; Mr. nnd Mrs. B. B. MOl­
ris entertained at their home on Bul­
loch street Friday afternoon m honor
of their house guest, Mrs. Arthur
Morris, of Cordele: the Treasure
Seekers class of the MethodIst Sun­
day school held their regular quar­
terly meeting Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. M. S. Pittman on
North Main street.
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COIDlIE CHOIR TO
PR�ENT CONCERT
Mrs. J. 0 Johnston has ruturned 11fl'om a few days' stay In AtlantaMrs. Bob Hag ins visited during theweek With relatvies in Claxton and -'
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges were vis- nvu nnah,
. I ...Dot Remington Culbreth IS n per- =- "
itors In Augusta Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs B. C. DeLoach and son that seems to find time to do 0"-1 -
Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Tucker, of B. C. Jr., of Claxton, were in States- erything and do it Just rIght. besides
-��,,.,
Metter, spent last week end in States- .oro for the week end being one of
the prettiest gir-ls we
boro with relatives. M' K thermo Denmark of Sa
have had In Statesboro in many I'"ors,
ISS U • ,
•
h h
-
She stayed with Wa)'ne (her husband)
Capt. Shields Kenan, of Camp Gor- vannah, spent this week end wtt cr as long n he was In the states, and
don, Augusta, spent the week end mother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark. after he went out' on his �ip she de-
with his family here. Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Arnett had as cided to come back home and get her
KImball Johnston will spend the their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. degree at Teachers llege. She onl)·
week end III Athens and attend the Ralph Arnett and son, of Baxley. hud
one yenr more out there. She
T h G
.
f tb II Mrs. George Sears, of M(lultrie, V1S-
has had many honors tJlis yea r and
ec - corgis 00 a game. found time to meet \VS)lnC when" his
Mrs. Jake Smith has returned from ited during tbe week end WIth her shIp docks in New York, to ay noth­
Atlanta, where she spent last week parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B Turner. ing of making the dean's lisl 0"­
with her husband. Pvt. Smith. Miss Sybil LeWIS, of Washmgton, eral weeks ago when she started to
Edwin Banks, mounted patrol, Folly 'D. C., is viSIting her parents, Mr. and New York
Cottle- (h"r roother) sent
Beach, S. C., spe,* the w. eek end with Mrs. E. S. Lewis, for several weeks.
Wayne a boo filled with .,,,rytbinlf
d good, including a big fmit o.k e. When Hospital
on Nov. 21st. Mrs. Shuman
Mrs. Banks at their home here. Pvt. James Allen, of Camp Blan - the box was packed they had Dl WI\S formerly MISS Elise Howard.
Mr. and lIirs. J. G. Moore have as ing, Flu., spent last week end here left to pack something around the
glrests Mrs. Rufus Jones and Mrs. I with his parents. Mr and Mrs. Lem cake. [magine ''layne's big surpr+se
Herbcrt Bennett, of Columbia, S. C. I AUen.
on opening the box to find c31'efulll'
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges and Leeh'Jgh Hagsn. of EmIt, v,slted III placed
around the hnslmllS goodies
many baked sweet potatoes. D(\t siY'S
daughter, Fay, of Savannah, spent Tampa during the week With his he is so crazy about lhpru Rnd ne\PT
Sunday WIth his mother. Mrs. J W. brothel', J. Walton Hagan, and hIS has an)'. So smce he WIU spend the
Rodges, famIly. holidays at home. theY' waded in .the � (on".,r Miss Christine
Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson and MISS R,ta Lee, of Macon, spent the box and ate all the food they wnnted.
little daughter, MaXIne, spent Sunday week end with her mother, Mrs. \Vn-
-We are �ginning to r�eh gifts
cd from the boys oversea. and one "i
III Claxton • lth her mother, Mrs. J ley Lee. She has recently return the loveliest boxes was from Earnest
S. Wulers. from BaltImore and OhIO Lewis which arrived last week filled
Mrs. Lmton Banks and daughter, .r. B. Brannen Jr., AMM lie, of with l.ath", giftS for hIS fannly, re81
MISS Patty Banks, accompanied by Pensacola, Fla., spent a five-day leave Morocco bIll folders, bo<>ks leather
John R. Dekle spent Saturday in Mil- WIth Mr and Mrs. J. B Brannen nnd bound,
etc. One little girl, age seven
I t f M G C D kl "r and "_. W,ll,e Zetterower
ha a beautiful French doll that anta
en as gues so rs. . e e. LU Uh., sent all the war from France to
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McDougald Captain nnd Mrs. Frank Proctor, of brighten her heart on Chri Imas
and son, Douglas Jr, of Anderson, Spokane, \Vosh, are spending a few morning By the way, her dad 1 10
S. C., spent a few days last week here days wlth Mr and Mrs. Desslc Proc- Germany now.-'l'he lobby rf the Pied­
WIth his mother, Mrs. D. C. McDou- tOI' and Mr and Mrs. W L. Zetter- mont Hotel
looked Ilke BullOCh county
gald.
turned oot enmnsse Saturday night.
ower. nfter the football game. The High
Miss MarjOrie Pros r, of Macon, is R. V. Fl'lll1khn Jr. IS leaVing today School football team caught the -mid-
spendmg sometmre with her parents, for Atlanta to JOIO his sister, Miss night traIn after the game here and
Mr and Mrs. Russie Lee Prosser, and Rebecca Frnnkhn, who is attendmg they were rnilhng 10 and ('Iut all day
while here will undergo a tonSIl oper- the natIOnal 4-11 club conventIon in Margaret Helen TIllman from Wes­
ation. Chicago. leynn mEeting
her famIly there for
the game, looking lovely III a red and
Mrs. J. E Wlnsk,e returned Tues- black dress. Homer Parker. Judson
day fro III Alexandria, La, where she Lanier, Harwell Osborne wanting
spent several weeks With her hus4 some news
from home. "MaCi'e Brown
band. Sgt. J. E. Winskle. She is nOw sitting
around chatting with others
from here. Mary VirgInIa Gr('lovcr
at the home of her palents. Mr and and Betty Bird Foy over from Geor­
Mrs. Holland Chester. gio meeting their motbers. John
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson and Groover lamenting the fact hIS school
children, Barbara and Hoke Jr .• wlll chouldn't score. MIldred Durden ,vither handsom-e son after seeng hIm
spend lhe week (!nd With her parents, get IllS commiSSion In the Navy. He
Rev. und MIS. L. P. Glass, '" Wat- is going llome for two weeks and then
kmsvillc, and attend Georglu-Tech back t the Ulllversity of Colorarlo
"'ame III Athens Saturday. fat" further study I Rebecca Franklm
�§§§§§§§§�§§§§§§��§§§��§�§§§§§�
muong the cr('lwd rlolllg n lot of thmk-
.
= IIlg
and Ilttlc talking Lois Cowart
(Mrs Ucloy) in one of the big down­
tOWIi stores In charge of the enlist­
ment office for the blood banks,
dressed III very attractIve unIform EIGHT YEARS OLD
with the InSlgllla on the left arm. BIlly Blond, eIght-yea I'-old son of
H's no wonder the Piedmont IS so
I MI and Mrs. Percy Bland,
celebrated John E. Dekle, R1\1:2c, has arrIved
popular With our people: Oliver Bl.and hIS bll thduy Saturday afternoon with In the States for a VISIt of several
who has 111 a few short years rIsen
f"om desk clerk to manager of such a pIcture
show party followed by a days WIth relatIves. Petty OffIcer IN ENGLAND
n large hotel, never too busy to stop wiener roast In the back yard (If his Dekle was
III the invaSion of the Phil- Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman have
and say heBo and ask If everything' home on Savannah avenue. 'VlCners Ippines and his ship aSSIsted in the been notified by theIr son, Cpt. Edwin
18 OK.-So much for the game until and drinks were served and twenty- rescue of surVIvors of the carrier Grant Tillman Jr., of hIS safe arrival
nn.other week end which promises to four young boys enjoyed the party. Princeton. In England.
bring equally as many fooln here � i����������������������������������������������the Georgia-Tech game in Ath-ans.Here's hopmg Old Sol will show his
face and not give the sleet a chance
to make you Wish you were back home
by the fit·.. ide. - Hlghllghtmg the
game was the appearance of Bob
Hope and JeTl'Y Colonna at the game
nttractmg mote attention than the'
gnme.-Wlll see you
AROUND TOWN.
Christmas Music WiU Be
Feature of Program Friday
Evening at Teachers CoUege
The Georgia Teachers College phil­
hllMnOnic choir under the direction or
Dr. Ronald J. Neil will present their
annual Christmas concert on Friday,
December 8, at 8:30 p. m .• In the col­
lege auditorium, Some sixty college
students m,\ke up the group, and so­
losists hom the choir will appear a180.
The program will open witb a med­
I�y of wcll known Chriot'msa carols
w1th mcidental solos by Iris Smith, a
(reshman from SwaInsboro, and Rich.
ard Starr,. who appeared in a recital
a few weeks ago. The second group
by the .choir will consists of uMOO_
so",e Valley", a white spiritual:
"My God and I," by Sergei: Gounod:s
"Sanctus," with Billy Hollund as so­
loist, and IIWhen Thou Cornest," by
ROSHilll, whiCh will feature tbe so­
prano voice of Betty Jonos, a sopho­
more.
The last par of the program will
be devoted to a cantata written by
Dr. Neil. The text of the waft i.
takcn from the 8eyenth chapter of
Revelation and is called "The
Vision'''1It begins with tbe worda "And behold, 'I saw a great multitude which no mancould number," and cloaci! with "And
God shall .'Vipe away all· teera from
their eyea." The recitativea will be
sung by Bobby Holland. Betty Jonea
and Ouida Wyatt Ingram wilt sing
the two sol08 in the cantata. i j
Dr. Neil completed the work about
a year ago but this ... ill be ita' tirat
public performance. Jack W. Brou­
cek, profeasor of instrumental mnsic
at the college, will accompany the
group.
The' public IS invited t_O attebd ·tbl8
perfonnance.
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
Bulloch Tim... , Dec. 4, 1924
Ira Dickerson, n� 21, son of Ira
Dickerson, of the Portal community,
WRs found dead in a shallow stream
of water in TOad ncar his home
Wednesday: believed to have be<ln
phiced there after death, mdicated by
ab5encc of water in the lungs.
Warm little contest promised in
mayor's race to be decided Saturday:
S. J. Crouch and Homer C. Parker
are opposing candidates; E. S. Lewis
and M. W. Akins are outgoing mem­
bera of council: E. A. Smith has an­
nounced ao candidate for membership
of council and other possibilities are
C. W. Brnnnen and C. P. Olliff
Social events: Miss Elma Wim­
berly complimented Mrs. Rufus Brady
with a mah-jung party Friday even­
ing at the borne of Dr. and Mrs. A.
J. Mooney on North Main street: U.
D. C. m""ting to be held next Thurs­
day afternoon when a program will
be preBented hy Mrs. W. T. Smith,
Mrs, E. L. Smith. Mrs. W. E. Mc­
Dougald, Mra. C. M. Cumming, Mril.
Julian C, Lane, Mr.. E. D. Hollana,
Mrs. W. G. Ne...ill. Mrs. A. B. Green
and Mr•. A. S. Potter: Mr, and Mra.
J. A. McDougald and MiSHes Ruth and
Mary Alice McDougnld will spend
Friday in Savannah and will be ac­
eompaned home by Mis.es Margaret
aud Betty Williams.
THIRTY YEAHS AGO
Josh Lanier Me!"ber lIOME.JS PlACE TOSan AntOniO Squad
San Antonio Aviation Cadet Cen- BEGIN TRAINING
ter, Texas.-At the San Antonio �'(ia-
tion Cadet <nnter, potential 1lIlOt..,!
Home Life Moulds Cbild's
bombardiers. and navigatora are re- Outlook Beyond Any Other
Bulloch Tim .... Dec. 9, 19U. ceiving pre-Hight training tn prepare Inftuellce, 'Home Agent Says
New city council. following last COUNTY BUREAU them for aerial instructiob and duties The home in which the small childSaturday'8 election, organized for the us aircrew members in the Anny Air
eoming year: J. B. Ev-er.tt was mode
h.,,,s is the boundary /of his world.
. ,ch_iefhof JPoUMce �� sal.ary of $1!.�� p�� !IE .R�ROOV�ED _FO':;Che""'future fi,era ae sUb"ected 'O'�' t i� a ploc� where his early habitsmont: . . ",!tc'helr was restoreu ·D 'ElF wru., I - '" J ., m· lte, formed lor good or lll-habits
to force as day man at $817.50 per rigorous te.n week p_rqgl'llm, of ,�strnc- which WIll color the pattern of his
month. and A. T. Rahn wn. made R. P. Milt;.ell, Secretary tlOn coverm�. phy",cal. academIC and fUture life, Miss Irma Spears, Bul-
night policeman at salary of $60 per Of The Loeal Chapter, Will rta t At th Cwl t Con
month as at present: A. W. Quattle- Go From Bulloch County ;:'
I ry .ta��g. AAF T
e
.
e
C
-
ioch county bom. demonstration
baum wes ratainod as member of the
r, a Unl 0 e 'rammg om- agent, declared thiN week.
city hoard of education and F. F. The Bulloch €ounty Fum Bureau mand, they stady maps
,and charts, .
Floyd wns added in place of Hinton win be represenood' next week in
aircraft identlficutioll small arms
In the home the child learns
aBsooct,.hty: cWle'rkBa'nJdohDnsoLn. GWOllusl.:eatsaincl.etyd Chicago at the natIOnal Farm Bureau and other subjects whIle' being
can! naturally. little by little, habits of
u ditioood phYSIcally for the long tDain- eatIng, sleeping, bathing
and dres.-
electrician. convention by R. P. Mikell, secretary mg period ahewl. 109:
habits of play, of helpfulness
An elaborate elvic affmr was the of the local chapter. The present claBs mcludes four
and of self-,..,Uance. In tbe home he
mystic League-Progress marriage rer- Tbe fact was made known this from Georgia, on of them [rom learns
to "get along" with otbers, she
e,?,�ny Friday evening when Miss I w..ak by W. H. Smith .\1'., preSIdent,C,V'c Le�gue '�nd Mrs. 1915 Pro�s after he had been advised hy the Statesboro, Josh S. IAInier. 'C�!'tinued.
were United In a solemn exercise; . . .
1 P:U'ents should 2et up well ordered,
members of the party were: Miss state preSIdent, H. 1.. Wmgate,
that
SEEKING ECORDS
controlled atmosphere and routine,
Civic League. Miss Annie Jolmston: the county hod won the expenses for R which will make it easy for the childMr. 1915 Progress, Her""rt Kingery: a delegate at the convention by vir- to acquire good habits,' M.iss Spears
Mr. Dramatic Club, M. M. Barrett: tue of the fact that it had more than ON CONSERV 1 'TIONMiss Libr!'ry, Miss �gnes .Parker; 454 mem!>el's the county's prorata 1\ pointed out. Pleasure speeds up leam-
Mrs. MUSIC Club, MISS Jul1t Car- '. , ing. P\!laQurable s.tuatlons should
michael: Mrs. Current Topics, Miss share o� the mlll10n member goal for Conservation Work Report bet set up when the child 1S learning
Nell Jones: Miss Tree. Miss Nan the natIOn. Bulloch county has, l'e- something difficult. A child learns
Edith Outland: Mr. Park, Harold D. ported some 580 membors to the state Is Being Sougbt By The quickly to do the things he likes to
Meyer: Miss Publicity, .Miss Irene chapter.
.
Bulloeh County AAA Office
A�en: Mr. Press. Edwm Groover: Mr. Mikell haa served as s""retary
do, the thIngs which give him pleas-
M,ss Welfare, Miss Ruth Lester: Mr. Farmers in Bulloch couhty who have ure, she said.
Public Playground; A. H. Strickland;
of the Bulloch county chapller for carried out conoervation practices un- "Children observe ve"y early and
Miss Sanitation. Miss Mary &th two yeara. He operates a farm some del' the 1944 agricultural conserva.- try to do Just what they see others
Smitli: Mr. Educntlon, Rupert .Rack- four miles from Statesboro on the tion program were urged this' week d<>-'-il the mother sweeps, the child
ley; Miss Way, Miss Louise Hugbees; Bro<>klet ,road.
:Mr. Means, J?e Be� Martin: Miss Be- Bulloch county has not bwl a dele- by
Dorris R. Cason. county adminis- must have a little broom. And tbe
nevolence. MISS Wlhbel 'Parker: Mr. . te � th t' I nt' in trative officer
of the Agricultura\ little bay with n"ils and a piece of
Membership, Elmore .Bass; Master ga
a e na 1000 conve Ion
Adjustment Agency, to report prac- board pounds with a hammer just 8a
Children's Hour, Durward Watson; som� four years. bces as soon as pOSSible. he sees his father do," the home dem-
Better Babies Contest, Almarita
-- -��--------- ,
Booth: Kindergarten. Ruth McDou- Another Turkey Sale January 16,1.946.
is the cloaing date 0"S'ti'atlOn agent said. "Since chil-
gald: Dr. Public Spirit, Walter John- for reporting performance.'Mr. Cason
dron are great imitators of their
son: Miss Harmony, Miss Bess Lee: For Monday, Dec. 18 continued, hut he urged farmers who elders It IS vitally importaot that
Miss Concord. Miss Nnnnie Simmons. have completed all practices for 1944 adults beha...e as they want children
FORTY YEARS' AGO
A co-<>perative poultry sale will "" to report thocm by or before the clos- to," Miss Spears pointed Ollt.
_ b�ld Monday, Dec. 18. from 9 a. m. ing'date. "sinee funds will not be "The way in whIch tbe child learnsStatesboro.News, �. 6, 1904. to 3 p. m. in the lot ""ar Boyd'sSaturday's City election was a quIet ' . avaIlable to pay producers reporting to solve hiS problems In the home
affair: fewel- than twenty-five votea
I stable to move any turkeys ID the after that date." will help to determine the attitudes
were cast, there being no opposition I county whiCh may not have been sold. Some of the practices lor which wIth wbich he attacks problems(Names Qf the persons elected were
I
H. A. Dotson is the bidder for this farmers can earn credit, according to throughout life," MillS Spears de-
not given.) , ., ( sale WIth OPA ceiling prices on all the admimstrative officer, are using clared. "When he learns to tackleOur people were pa1Ded and sur- .
prised to learn ot the death of David classes of poultry,
and WIll take any phosphate, basic sl�g of lime8tone: and conquer small difficulties m play,
C. Proctor age 72, who pllSsed away amount of all classes. growihg winter _legumes or small he 1S huilding self-confidence in his
after an illness' of only about three Mr. Dotson's hid ealls for 36.80 grains: growing and leaving on land ability to work things out for hlm­
da!ls an example of what a young cents per pound for turkeys under lespedez3, cowpeas! soybe�ns, velvet self/" sbe added
man can do, W. D. Anderson, 19-year-
18 pounds and 33.60 for those over 18 beans or crotalar18: settt�g kudzn, A child's emotional babits are the
old son of E. M. Anderson, of EmIt, I pounds: 27.50 :or fryers: 26 cents planting seri.ea or vegetatIve water- most important habita shaped during
;s bead bookkeeper of Edwin Lovell's I
for colored hens, 24 cents for Leghorn ways: constructing broad base ter- the years when tbe home is his wbole
S S h I $ GO
hens' 17.50 for roosters' 20.50 for .,
ons, avnnna. at a sn ary of 1 I, young roosters or stags
I �nd 25 ce ts I
races, drall1agc ditches Or contour world, t11e home agent said. Parents
per month"
• n
f
.
f th fi t t' I h I h'ldr be
The I�I cotton market has felt per pound for ducks and geese. armmg.
or e � line: c eanmg should strive to e p c I en
effects of the general slump, cotton ,---
uP. seedmg or soddmg I,u.stures WIth courageous mther than fearful. to
having dropped one cent per pound WAS THIS YOU' Bermuda grass
or mo... lng pastures: love poople, to he self-reliant, to over-
Saturday; today .t is below 7 cents
• discing or plowmg perennial legumes come small problems by tbelr own
per pound in Statesboroj seed have· Tuesday morning you wore a or grasses and harvesting such seed
\1
Iflltiabve, thereby helping them learn
dropped from $15. to $12 per ton. I
green coat, brown hat !,nd brown as lespedeza, crotalaria, vetch. blue to wljDSt themaelves to the constant
Announcement IS mwle of the mar- bag. You were accompan.ed by your I' t '11 t d d ld h
riage of Jake Ellis, of Canoe, Ga., (a hW\band, a profe&l;jional mao. Your
up me, car�e grass, mt e an su an changes of the outsIde wor , s e
postoffice near Metter) to Miss Bon- two sons are i. service. There are grass,
Dallis grass and clover. pointed out.
nie Lanier, of Brooklet. Sonday after-/ two married daughters and two "To receive credit in 1944 for using "Parents can.oot always make their
n�n, and of Benjamin Parrish and
\
grandchildren in your family. phosphate, basic slag or limestone," children what they wish them to be,
MISS Sarah Cartee, both of Metter. If t�e lady .described .will call at Mr. Cason continued, "it must he ap- but they can and should provide sur-
Rev. G. G. N. MacDonell, new pas- the TImes offIce .he wdl be gIven r d t the I d be! D be 31 .., .
tor of the Methodist, chorch. arrived two lickets to the picture "Adven-
p �e 0 . an ?re ecem! . roundnigs whIch WIll gwe each child
this week .and has assumed his pas- tures of Mark Twain," 8h�wing to-
Dnt mOVIng operat10ns on terrn:es the opportunity � grow and develop
tornte: he IS an old mOIl on the shady, day and Friday at th� Georgia
and dams must be com,pleted durmg according to his own ability and in-
SIde of seventy years, �d is one of 'Theater. It's a great picttjre. 1944 If payment is to be made." dividuality," Mil!& Spooor8 said.
the ablest preachers 111 the South I Watch next week for new ,clue. "W·th wl tand' ond belpful
Georgia conference: Re.... Whitley 1 The lady d""",�ibed last week did FOR RENT-160 acres, sbare-crop or .
I n. era m� .
Langston, former pastor here. goetI to not recogni"l1' hereelf aa described standing rent. JOSIA ZETTER. gu.dance
10 sub.t1tuting de.llrahle
Sandersville. t1!crefore failed to &"'t her tickets,
'
OWER. (3Onov1tl) tmita. lor undesirable. in Jri... ing mer-
. I
M�sic Club Sp'on80rs
Commuruty
\
Service
The Statesboro'M UiJic Club, in co­
operation with the choirs of the town
and college, will sponsor a cflnlmun­
ity hymn serviee nt the Methodist
church Sunday night. Dec. 10th. at
7:30 o'clock, with Mrs. Roger Hol­
land orgnnist ",ntt Mm. W. S. Hanner
pinniat.
. Congregational singing of hymns
and Christmas caT�I. will be led by
Dr. Ronald Neil, the college choir
will slOg two special numbers. Seats
will be reserved lor children who take
pad; 10 the progrurn.
Statesboro Woman's Club will co­
operate III getting the older people to
the service. T}\C'IRe without convey­
nncc uru requested to cull Mrs. R. J.
Brown.
The committee in charge of the pro­
gram IS Mrs. F.. L. Burnes, Dr. Neil,
M .... Roger Uollllnd IIlId Mm. W. S.
Hunller, togethur with Mrs. A. J.
Moolley, preHident of tbe Mllsic Club.
DORMAN IS AGAIN
ELECTED MAYOR
, By Two-To-One Majority
Is Given Vote of Approval
By Voters of Statesboro
That .,..., a right mtete8ung little
Illcident in Statcsbo"l city politics
last Saturday when the vote", went
into conference to decide on the qUt!8-
tion of who should be ma,.or during
the coming .two years.
'
, Five hund,"" llnd t.hirty-five ballolJ!
loVere cost. 11m! (ll this number the
prescnt mayof, Alfred Donnan, n..._
ceived 35!J.-lwhlCh was slightly bver
t vo to one loveT' hiM opponent, Thad
Morrib, WIth 171. It will be ooticod,
of course, that added togather, theae
votes make a t"tal of only 580, which
IS five short of the tor,;u ....t. The
explanation is tha.t voters bad maned
off the names or both candidate. and
fou r other vote"" hlld left on tbe
narne!l of both. ,In these Bve cuee,
tl'l'rcfo.re, the ",,\lots did not count.
Whct er thi. !'ttle incident ........ due
to inability of tlie voters to make
choico, or waa merely an oversJgbt,
'the l'esult i. th1l Hame. ·Oftly. ·tll.....
votes counted which ""xpre.sed choice.
In the same election Allen R. La­
mer �md Inmon Fay were re-eJooted
tlo couneil for another term of two
Y"'ars, they each having sorved one
term. Hold-over councilmen - thORe
elected last year for two-year terms­
are J. Gilbert Cone. Glenn Jennings
Ilnd Thwl J. Morris. Their Ilerms will
""pir" next December. By this metb­
od there' are always on the council
some members who already have
knowledge of tbe affairs in band.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS
HOLD COPENCE
,
Former Pastor of �tist.
Church Here To Be Speaker
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 12
All Bapti.t Sunday sch""l. in the
Ogeechee River Association ",ill hOld
an 3.'Osociationltl conference at the
First Baptist chur<lli. in Statesboro,
Tuesday evening, December 12, at 7
o'clock. This is one of tlte ainety­
SIX 1lS8ociatlk>aal confere"""" being
held III thc atate during the week of
December 11-14.
Dr. C. M. Coalson. of Cordele, (or­
mer pastor of the Baptist cburch
here, will be the speaker at the con­
ference here.
Every pastor, superintendent, mod­
erator, all teachers and Sunday ochoal
officers and the exocutiye commit­
tee of the association will attend the
conference.
Tke theme or the conference will
be "Climaxing a Century for Cbnat,"
and tbe purpose i.. to work out plans,
programs and objectives for 1945.
CATI,OLlC CHURCH
The Holv Sacrifice of the Ma"" will
be offered Sunday by Father Mc­
Grath at 9 a. m. The subject of his
sennon will be, uThe Message from
Heaven." Sunday will be the second
Sunday or Advent. The les"'ln for
that day will be from St. Paul'. Epis­
tle ta tbe Roman., chap. 15 "'S. 4-13.
The portion of the Gospel will he from
St. Mathew, chap. 2:2-10.
Sunday afternoon and evening tbe
newly decorated house and.chapel will
be open for a houae warmmg and re­
ception. All are welcome.
Friday, Dec. 8, i8 tbe Feast of the
Immaculate Conception of the Ble.....d
Virgin Mary. Mass wDl be at 8:30
s. m.
ited praise and encouragement, and
in providing 11 boppy, affectionate
family '.atmo8Ph.cre, parents may
strengtlll," the child'8 armor £Or the
future."
DRAMATIC CLUB
PR�ENTS DRAMA
"Tomorrow The World,"
-Is Promised Attraction For
Next TaesdllY Evening
The M asquera, Georgia Teachers
College dramutic club, will preaent
"Tomorrow Thu \Vorld," as their an ..
nual full IH'Jsontation in the college
auditorium Tuusduy evonii;, Lecern­
ber 12th, ut 8:30.
The production ned week will ,be
under th" direction of Miss Wilma
Baugh, teacher of speech at the eel­
lege. "Tumor-row the Worldlt played
over a year in New York and has
luHI a INIg and �ucceBsful' tour OD
the road. Th'� p!uy IS " presontatioa.
of l)Ost-war problems. Th� theme of
the play concerns the problems that
arioo in an American university pro ..
fossor's home W'h{lll the pro�e98or and
his ImnJIY a�e visiteu bYlhis nephew,
of NlIzi GormallY.
The entire play is lnll � suspens.,
comedy and surpril!cs. The leading
male role is played by Theodore Metz·
ge., of Effmgbam county. Other
members of the ...t include Patricia
!<'rame pla)� by Miss Melba Hug.
gins: Jessie Frame played by Mi..
Jerry Hamilton; Frieda' pIa�d by
Mis. Helen Hutehinson; Michael
Frame played b, HeDJ')" Shearouse;
Leona Ruchar....oll played by Joye.
Gentry: Emil Buckner played by
Theodor. Metzger: F'red IIlller playell
by Eldred Mann. GeDe BenderaoD,
Herbert Poppell and H. O. Ogle.""
play three 'mibDr parte.
Dmt IS THANKFUL
MERCHANTS' HELP
Expresses Appreciation FOr
Co..()peration In Controlling
PrIces on Tobaeeo Prodaets
COl"mendation of mer<lhants in
Sout� Ge,!rgia for their ."",peratio.
with the "tlffice of Prke Admini.tra •
hi" collttUtltng 1JI'Ic" "lIII tb"eae
products WWl voiced today by Dr.­
John P. Dyer. district prIce
executi"'jand S. Foster Memory Jr., tHstrict enforeement attorney, OPA.In a joint statement, they act fllrlb,the maxImum prices on tobacco ancI,
urged both tbe "ublic and the mer·
chants to continue their efforts W
see that consumers ure not over­
charged for their tobacc.'O.
It was pointed out that while ae­
rious block markat diveraion of to­
Ibacco haH taken place In other pan-.
of the COUfltey, merchants In South.
Georgia IIa...e tllllS far handled the
situation throllgh their voluntary ...,;
tioniug plan and througb refusal tot
take advantagn of the shortage �
overcharge their customera.
uln my opinion," Mr. Memo'7 8aid,�
"the merchanb of the Sa...annah dis-'
trict have probably handled the sltua...
tion better than in abY other sectioJl:
of bis recion." Mr. lIemory added
that 8iooe, to many pel'llOns, tobac�
haa oome to be regarded as one of
the """"""'" 1wruries, the Sav8ll.·
nah offiee will he on the alert for IUIJ'
violations and any complaint receiv.'
ed will be promptly invll8tigate4. .
In regard to ceiling pricea, Dr.
Dyer said: "There have been no in­
creases ib the price of cigarettes, pipe­
tobacco, suuff or cigarette tobaeeo.
Six cent cignrs rna)' now be sold at
7'k cents and a 10 cent plug of chew­
ing tobacco now costa 12 cenb. These
allowed increaJlC8 were only on c1......
and plug che�ing tobacco. The other
tobacco producta mentioned remained •
under the same ceiling prices the pub­
lic bas been pa�;ng and no higher •
charges may be .Iegaily made for
them.
Two Local Boys At
Great Lakes Center
Two Statesboro men are receiving
their initial indoctrination at the U.
S. Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Illinois.
Their recruit training consists of
instructIOn in seamanship military
drill and general naval procedure.
Dnnng this period a aeries of '"lit>­
tude teats will be taken by the re­
crwts to determine whetber the,. will
be assigned to' a Naval Service School
or to immediate duty at se�...
When their recl·uit trtanin'_'3 COnl­
pleted these men will receive a pe­
riod of leave. They are Albert E.
Howard Jr., 18, hU8bond of Fannie
M. Howard, 111 W. Main street, ancI ,
hmes F Lee, 18,.0 of Mr. and Mra.
B. 1.. Lee, route 2.
BULLOCH TIMIU AN!) S'l'ArJ'I!I8DOltO NIIW!I
r TAKE YOUR
FERTiliZER
-NOW
Middleground Musings
w. c. Akins i. off on a deer hunt
this week at Riceboro.
Mrs. Edgar Donaldson and HaTTY
Riot, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Donaldson during the hol­
idays.
Mr and Mrs. Inman Akins ente�
tained with a square dance SaturdlLY
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Skinner visited
in Pulaski dUDing the holidays.
Billy Jo Miller spent Thanksgiving
in Savannah.
Miss Inez Hodges, of Savannah,
The Red Cross ma",ria) i. o. band. spent the holidays with her parenta,
The helpers are few. Tuesday after- Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hodges.
noon only four ladies worked. The bat- Miss Norma Unier, of Savannah,
Ues in Enrope and in the Pacific are' spent Thanksgiving with Hr. and Mrs.
titUl raging. The boy.' are' being in- Miller Lanier.
jnred lind 'dying daily . The need of Mr.' IUId Mrs. Will Fouse viaited i.
surgica'l cnlessing i. ·!rtellt.. ,.FIeasc Pembroke during the week end.
meet'Tuesday aft.ernoon at 3:30 or Miss Mildred Groover visited in
earlier.
Savannah Friday.
Mr.. Acquilla Warnock, of Camp
Stewart, visited relatives here during
tile ....,.,k end: '
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr. spent
lut .,eek in MlIIen with Mr. and
�l'I!. ,ErDeA� .Proctor, ,
Mn. John C, Pr9Ctor attended the
weildlng of her niece in Haralson, Ga.,
clurin� Thariltsgiving week' end.
'Pie'. Aldean Howard nao returned to
Lake Charlf!ll La� after a vi.i� with
IIIe p�J;ent.'!, Mr.. ,nd ¥no Otis How­
ud.
Pvt John Mack Water., of Camp
Blanding, Fla., spent the week end
With hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. J)ozier, Mr•. J.
H. Hinton an<l fdrs. Joe lngram at­
tended the Georgia-Tech football game
1n Athen. Saturday.
Jerome PreetoriW!, of Camp Stew­
art, visited his mother during the
week end., Mr. Preetorius has been
�an.ferred to Savanna'll posto.fl'iee
on his return.
'j
Gibson D." Waters, hospital assist-
ant at the Marine and' Coast Guard Wednesday night, Dec. 13, at 7:45
o'clock all of the vuriOUY (lrganiza­hospit.al on Ellis Island, N. Y., spent
','ODS of' ihis town and comm,U litY wjllthe week end with his wife and othen • S PEArelatives perc. have repre8enattives in a post-war CMRISTMA 0 ER TT
Cpl. Douglas Donaldson, who bas educational meeting at tl,e school BE GIVEr,! FRIDAY NIGHT
been in Australia and New Guinea building. There ..",ill be TCprese�ta- The first four grades of the Brook-for the past eighteen months, spent tives from all the church orga01za- ioel. school wil1 gvie a Christmas oper­a few days with his grandmother, tions, town council, board of trustees, etta Frl'day nl'ght nt 8 o'c'l�k I'n theF b hO k farmers' orgnni�ation, Parent-Teacher ..,...Mr•. J. W. or es, t 15 wee .
Association, Boy ScouL1l, Home Guard, auditorium. The operetta, "Heigh Ho!The, Wom�n'5 Missionary Society of
Women's ChTistian Temperance Un- lIt'S Christmas," is a musical playthe Baptist church met tn the churcll , I I h filled Wl'th good speak'lng parts thatIrf Y af d' d ion� the Girl's Clob and �QeU ty 0' t eondu ternoon an �nJoye a Brooklet school. portray and excellent- moral lesson.Royal Service 'program directed hy The cast is as follows: Marjorie,Mrs. E. L. Harrison, the president.
BIRTHDAY DINNER spoiled rich child, Joan Denmark; Es-James Randall Bryan, who is with
the ordnance division of the U.S. W. T. Shuman, a well known citizen ther, her sister, Hilda Deal; mother,
Army, stationed in Panama, is visit- of the Leefield community, was the Betty Sue Huffman; Carmen, little
ing his wife and his parents, M.r. and honoree at u lovely dinner ut hi.<! home poor girl ,Toan ,fohn.on; Lois a plny­
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., here for thirty Sunday, the occasion being his sev- mate, !3arbar.a Griffeth1 Dah.lia, col­
days. onty-seventh birthday. Those present ored girl, Gall McCormick; tIDY tots,
T. Sgt. and Mrs. W. A. Lenoir of were Mr. and Mr •. Abe Newmans and Gan.lle Beasley, Ann .L�D1er, Simley
Savannah, announce the birth of 11 Bon son, Claxton; !tfrs. Y". W. F'l:acklin, _Fordham, Bet�y Joe WIlson, Yvonne
on Nov. 22. He will be called Ken- nnd Miss Hope' Franklin, of New IFord�am,
G10rla Forxworth, Kay Mc­
neth Bryan. Mrs. Lenoir will be re- Yo·rk; Mrs. J. B. Williams and son Cormick; th� \'(ang Anthony Strozzo,
membered as Miss Dora Kate Waters J. B. Jr., Bnd Terrell Lee, Sylvania; Oharles Wlllm.ms. James Clark;
of this place. Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene CampbeU, Char- ChTlstmas Goodies, Chnrles Warnock,
Robert Collier Dollar, BM Ic, of lie and Fred· Compbell, Statesboro;' Bobby Lockhart, �retta Tucker, Rone
Thomson, Ga" who has been oversea. Mrs. Blancho Oglesby Ridgeland, S. al� Fordh�m; Chrl�tmlls Bells, Sara
for a, year o� mot;'e, visited his sister- C.; Mr. and Mrs. EdWlT Smith and Hmton, Sidney Bnnson, I_'egzy ��c
in-law, Mrs. H. B. Dollar, hero this c ..,cVhgimoetaoin ? (I'! ,.:;EEE Fordham, Angelletta. White, Wllile
week," He and Mrs. Dollar visited oth- Earl Smith, Sylvania; ,Mr. and Mrs. Fuy,. Ne�mans; Christmas Beaux,
er relatives in Savnnnnh. D. W. Lee, D. W. Lee Jr., Mr. and Calvm 'Yl.lson, �von Boyette, June
Mrs..]. E. U. Woods, Jerry Woods, McCormIck, Austm Key, R(lse AnnThe friends crt Mrs. C. R. Warnock Mrs. Lulu Joh·nson, Mn. and Mrs. P. F,o;dham. . .sympathize with her in the death of W. Clifton, Kermit Clifton. Mr. Rnd .rhe program wlll 00 I,ntersp�rsedher mother, Mrs. J., S. Glisson, of Mrs. Toby Conner, Bennie and Stella wlth numbers by the musIC puplls ofEllabelle, which, occurred last week. Conner, Mr. and Mr.. Malphus Grooms Mrs. W. D. Leo and by the rhythmFuneral ...rvices were held at Olive Mr. and Mrs. Sollie Con·ner and Lon- ban.d. M�. A. C,. Watts, Mrs. RampBranch. church Fridny afternoon. nie Arnett, all 01 Leefield and Stilson; Smith, .Mlss Anme Lauric McElveen
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Minick, of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conner, Mary Ann a�d �J5S Mamie Lu And,crson nre
Midway; Miss Cleo Woodcock and Conner and Joe Conner Jr., Hazel and dlr:c.tmg .the opcrtka. Price of ad­
Mrs, R, H, Groover, of. Savannah, and Jack Lunsford, of OHvcr; Mr, and mSJsJon wIll be 10 and 2& cents,
Mis. Betty Minick, of Springfield, Mrs. r. A. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Oren FOR SALE-75 nCres 35 cultivnW
Ohio were week-end guests or Mr. Fennell and s�m.' Joyce and Charles
. g,oC'd land, on paTed road at citYand 'Mrs. T, W. Hollingsworth and. F'annell, Mrs. Wilma Lane,. Mrs. Ma- limIts: prico $6,000, terms. JOSIAH
Iamily last week. ,'Ion Moore, Mr. and Mrs, ,l"n Connet, ZETTEROWER. (30novltc)
There's a crisis in the making!
If stocka pile up in fertilizer plants and agaat8' ware­
llouaes, the lItream of supply will choke up. They must:
move fast or the lack of man-power will cause a para­
�zing shortage.
Take the Chilean Nitrate situation for example. To
IlUpply the quantity needed for 1945 crops, many ear­
goes must be unloaded each month at each port, then
moved out by train and truck for immediate allocation.
It'must move out of agents' hands as fast as it moves
in. If not, the choke-up starts and works back to the
ports, even back to the ships.
•
f
.
Already there's a threatened shortage a mtrogm,
due to sharply increased war needs. Unless you help
smash the' bottle-neck by
taking your nitrate as 8000
a; it is offered, the shortage
will become acute. Thous­
and. oft tons will pile up at
U.S. porta or on the docks
in Chile. The only place Chil­
ean Nitrate does you any
good is 00 your crops. Get
yours now ... while you
Storage Tips
ril. alllllallrial, .. dty
�.ard, il borl If ,bt"
PiltlHterialssepaialtly.
keep plle. dose loge",",.
De'lro, Ibe bag' whe.
YOl ... Ihe (DIIlents.
'''' Y.", fertill..r NOW, .• Take It NOW ••• Store It Till 11'1 ....404
•
TIIi. me.1I4ft i. pubU./lcd to nMist tile War Food
Adm;ni.t,.lIon and
,,.. lerli'iaer indu.fry .. , to JlfJJp J'ou ,ot 'he le.raU�er 1'n" need,
Brooklet Briels
"
MRS. F. W. HUGlfes, Reporter.
W.C.T.U. MEETING
The Worheh'. Cbri.tian Temperance
Union will mee\ Tuesday .uternoon,
Dec. 1.,' nt,.fou� j)'cJoc�.in the Primi­
tive Baptfst churcb. MISS Ethel Mc­
Cormick the 'pre);faent, bas arranged
an inte;csting program with lovely
Christmao \-Ouches. �e extends a.n
invita�io;, to the publIC to bear thIS
program and a special invitation to
all pRTe�ts or ,friends who ha�e loved
ones in the U. S. armed £o(ll'Vlce . Do
not miss the program..
POST-WAR PLANNING
I ACCEPT DELIVERY
FmmIZER SOON
Purchase and Store
Yeur Fertilizer Early,
County Farm Agent Urges
Bulloch county farmers should or-
der next year's fertili7.eT supply earl,.
and accept delivery ns soon 1.8 they
can get. it, Byron Dyer, county agent,
declared this week. Wartime limita­
tions on manufacture, storage u.nd
transportation make it necessary for
, farmers.to -order fertili""r and accept
delivery at a much enrlier date than
in the pre-war years.
"Last spring 30 per cent of the fer­
tilieer used in the United States had
been stored on the faTm. for at lea.st
part of the winter," the county agent 1
continued. "Contrary to opinion pre­
vailing in former years, fertilizer e&D
be successfully stored on the farm, if
proper precautions are observed."
For farmers who have stored any
quantity fo fertilizer, Mr. Dyer offers
the following suggestions:
1. Store fertilizer in any dry build­
ing with Hooring above the ground,
but never on the earth itself.
Z. Stack bags "I06e together to re­
duce circulation of air from whim
fertilizer absorbs moisture,
3. Keep broken baIl'S sepurate from
the main pile. Loose {�rtilize.r i.s
likely to absorb too much moisture
and damage the good bags,
4. Make 8epBrat!> stacks oC mixed
fertilizer, superphosphate, ammonium
nitrate, and each other I.ype of ma­
terial. This makes it easier to elean
up any spilled fertilizer and keep it
separate.
6. Keep sodium nitrate away from
hay, feeds, and organic meals to pre­
vent fire. Fo:r the same reason, burn
aU empty paper bags from wbkh
sodium nitrate are emptied.
6. Keep farm anim.als away from
the storage pile. Sodium nitrate and
ammonium nitrate may be injurious
when eaten by farm animals.
7.' If fertililer cakes hard enongh
so that ordinary handling does not
hreak it, .drop the bag Ion eacb edge
and both sides from waist-height.
PROM PARTY'
Misses Betty Deal nnd Robbie Akins
entertained' with a prom party Thurs­
day nigbt t tahe bome of Miss ,DellI.
Refreshments, consisting of ritz
crackers, sweet crackers, sandwiches
and punCh were served. M.isses Ca­
rene Deal and Mildred Groover assist­
",d in entertaining. About thirty
ggcsts were invited.
Frahklin and Ruby Esther Conner,
all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. 'W. T.
Shuman, Robert and Marguerite Shu­
mnn.
,.,
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Un:iversity Shows'::
Newsy Nellils Notes
.
Increase In Revenue
"---_'__�----- ----------------.,.--� The Division of Agricultural Ex-
wounded in action November 7th. tension, the Uuiversity of Georgia
Sgt. Hollingsworth won expert com- Press and the UnivereitJ o� Cadet
bat badge and the Purple Heart.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ne.mltb and Stores,
branches of the UniYersity of
fnmily, Willa Mae and W, .L.; Mr. Georgia at Athens, as to finances,
and Mrs. O. E. N'l&mitll and .family, were made puhllc by the stnte audi­
VivilUl aad Terrance; Mr. and' Mrs. tor's ofllee:
W. S. Neemlth and Mr. and Mm. John­
nie Nesmitb and daughter, Sarah, of
Savannah, ...ere weaklend visitors at
Yello.w 13111lf.
f26,9�0, of which $12,087 was for per­
sonal. services.
The University Store collected
$58,423 from sales and made $9,466
profits. Expenses of operatioc
'
were
$7,235.
The Cadet SLo", hud b'TOSS slLles
of $64,007 to army and navy trainees
and made a net profit of $33.40.
'
ATTENTION
Tobacco Growersl
Morris Crosby was the guest of
Derrel DeLoach Sunday.
Miss Arleta Futeh was tbe guest
of Emogene DeLoach Sunda,..
Miss Katrina Nesmith wae tbe
'oliday guest 'of Miss Susie Mae Mar-
tin in Atlanl:fl. .
Sgt. William A. Roland was 'the
...eek-end guest of his wife and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
fam.ily were the week-end guest. of
Mr. and M·rs. M. O. Andersoo.
Misses Marjorie, Meredith and
Myrel Anderson were guests of Msises
Louise and Elizabeth Anderson Sun­
day.
Friends of Mrs. Melvi·n Creasy wish
for her n speedy recovery after under­
"oing 0 serious operation at the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
Mrs. Ethan Proctor entertained her
junior Sundny school pupils of Emit
church with a wiener roast at the
t;bureh In.", Friday aftern.��. While
there they' made a Cbristmas pos�
for the church.'
"
Prienda of Sgt. Delmer Hollings­
worth arc glad to hear that be is do­
mg well in the hospital after being
Governor Too Busy
For Conference
For your Oil Burning Tobacco Curers and
your Tobacc� Seed compliments of Shep­
pard's Tobacco Warehouse, see me at my of.
fic� International Harvester' Place, East
Vine street, Statesboro, Ga.
The Extensioa Service, aiding in
alilrieult�1 d'IV�loJllDent of the va- Although it was a signal honor to
rious counties, had a'l iaeomo of $1,- bo invited to make the principal ad-
025,588, of w)tich ,onl" J16t,Oll6, or deesa lOt the mid-winter conference
14.72 per cent, came frOm· the state of the Southern Governors at Biloxi,
board of regents. Federal granta Miss.. last Friday, Governor Ellis
amounted jo $856,767 and the re- Arnnli declined because 1,. said im­
maindcr came from rents and dona- pcrtant state business was on his
tions. desk, and he refused to put this aside
Total expenditures (or the last fUl- even lor a day or so to "go und make
cal year were $1,103,457, compared to a speech."
$812,291 the previous year. Personal The task of preparing credentials
servic"" �ost $950,298, and traveling' to ali the successful candidates in the
expenses �,J.74. Of the total, $417,- recent general election along with the
, • • I
487 'i""". spent on work by county urgency of other official busirveas kept �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!I!!!!.1l••1II\gricalturahI agent. and. $198,835 On '1.'i_lD_'_i_n_'A_tJ_n_n;.,.t.a_.________ FOR' SALE-Medium sized pony
I
LOST _ Gaa hook iuaed �. �.coupty om� demonstration agenta. 'LOST-Dn street. of city three·week. u\IQut elght years old, "gontle arrd • signed hao been lo&t; r fIIId� IThe University Preas collected ago', yellow gold flexible bracelet work anywhere; good snddler;'8ell for he rewordell for 'r�tUha�'tO 'J:
f28,139 (or printing. and mimeograph- heart top '.lOg'raved "Jane;" reward. cash. LLOYD HOLLINGSWORTH, WILLIAMS, 11 Gordon 8!:re11t, StfI'-­
Ing and hook' pul>licatio'l8, and spent JANE MORRIS. (:IOnovltp) .Rt. 4, Statesboro. ,(23nov2t.p) boro. .. (sobbvltp)
COMMUNITY PLAY
PRESENTED AT NEVILS
On Friday night, December 8tb, at
8 o'clock, there will be presented,
"Aunt Snmanthy Rules the Rcost," a
three-act comedy-drama, by the peo­
ple of the Nevila community iu the
high school auditorium. Dbn't mlas
seeing the antica of the colored maid
nnd, grocery hoy", along with the
hilarious rulinga. of Auut Samaathy.
F,:veryhody ia invited· to come IUId
enjoy this,' pia,.. ,Refreshments, will
be sold.
.
Admlssioa, adults 25 cents,
chlidren 15 cents.
,I
Aulhert J�' Brannen
CASIDNG IN BONDS
CAUSE OF ALARM I A story thai hasn't been fold'
'.
Bonds Being Cashed In
Are Now In Excess Of
New Bonds Being Sold
A good deal of concern i. being
maniIest by governmental I'utho.ritica
]'egarding tbe growing tendency to
cnsb War Bonds.
We were in the Bank of Coving­
ton rece"tly: and. saw a yqunll',couple
talce sllVeral minutes ·signing War
�nds to" cash them. The)! did not
}.�� like .they ....ere in atraightaned
�.�u"1stances, and ,:"e wonderoo why
they, were biking back the. '1I"Dey the7
bad loaned the gO,vel'J)Jllent.
Du'ring the tirst three days of No­
ycmber two and one hal! tim<!s as
many bond were cashed as were pur- •
ehased. If this rate continues all the
War Bond drives which bave heen
made will be futile. I
The idea of purchnsing War Bonds'
is to loan tho government the money
with which to prosecute the war to·
the fullest extent. If these War .
Bonds ure cashed in, the money is of r
no usc to the government. In fact,
the government would be better off i
financially it you do not purch�se i
• War Bonds if you 81e contemplatmg
eBshing them in at the first opportu­
IIlty.
It costs money to print and dis­
loibute War Bonds and thOlia who
take their purchase Iigh�ly and cash
&Ji.jm in at the first opportunity are'
doing much damnge to the tinanclal
atmeture of your government.
The purchase of War Bond. III m
flict the INlning of money to the gov­
el'llment at a smali late of interest.
TIll. note is not supposed to cOple due
IIlItiJ ten years from date, unle88 ia
extreme case of emergency..
:With the Sixth War Lon·" DriYe
Wginning on November.20th, the of- ,
fieials of the u:easury ,are verT, mueh
�cerned. They hav'l appealed to
tliili newsj,lipers to support thia Sixth
W�r Lean by sponsoring adyertising.
N:e,'wspapers are urged to get local Iw:..rchants .'InP bU8,niesa. '!len to ....i��tlhi government in putting over tb18Sixth War Lonn.
Newspapers throughout the country
will make a _special drive .for these
a)tNlsored ads ns well as run storiee
to' encouTUg'i! the buying of War
ondsBonds.
1.-tDon't make all this effort useless
"7' bu¥ing War Bonds and cashing
them in at the first opportunity.
Boineone has said this is akiu to sabot­
age. We will let your conscience be
70ur guide.
, , 1 ,
AN AMERICAN WAR PRODUC110N RECOID
'TH�T DESERYES TELLING'{ ' ". �
,";.
... �;' 'I
•
.T·v • '.
.. ".
This accomDr�hm.ni meritt .�Il_mendailiiwi.', .U j 'JJjj'j"" i-, -r 't ' I " T'- tTU'1 'II if till .2i!!�..!:i:U!!�u.s,�i! dimax.. 25 years of,.de�I�, �..... ,
and" �m�o,rkl�f � ,gr�t, or�a!li��n'I�' ����ef(Ort Of l;Iu�b�J�pJay,� ��, ���ht about a un'" '
,prOgreis in all',p�l8srof the Company's op�rfltia�� wh�
has enabled' them to esttiblisf, remarkable recorda In
finding, prod,ucing, transporting and �fjfl�"n�ol.um
during a critical period in the history of our nation.
L' I" ,
on D8clerntMw ....;at 3;Ob o'clOCk
" in the r �mac:;n the men a"d women of
Humble Oil & Refi�i�g eo�p�n�'�JII'PaUl8;i� t�ir work
• I.L Ii] , I lit I' f.I'to commemorate, in approj)ria.te ceremonf;.,a eat
unpa;alleled in the .petroleum indush:yl That p\roducticr of
ONE BILLION GA�LONS of finished 'l'OO-octane c:iviation
gasoline at the Baytown ,refinerj.
l J ttl' 10 I :1.1 ttl!•• \ t1.1 �l l"
�
...,_. CMIIoaMo.� _,.,_ �..... "
'''''''�'''''��'�'''''''''.''(M- .,
of .....,1*- ' 117,IW """"" ...'_,\:,
............ ..,. ..,..._"�.Ooof.
._iWW'" '__ ...:.. __ IW "'-"
_,.... ':
, ,
--- .. I, , .. _ ..
�, ...,_ .... .....,..... _..... ....
.
;'k h _ _...... .,-tp .. doe .....
pnaciucIIooI of _ doe "--lout..- of
IIoihIio4 '.__ ...-. _... ........... _
A.-.d ;.;,_,
...
r
'
" .
UoiIed In a ......ingleno.. of pur_ 1...-_
... cmd w_ aN clrtoting ............ __....
of poooIdIng .ual .............. poocIucta tv. _, ........
10 tho ..., ...... "'oW 3.000 ,... _..,_ _ ..
... comrodeI ..; arnu win retum.
I'
It
....... Oil & I.fining Company " Ih. no.ion', Iorgest tlYougio .... fadltioo of ........ Pipe Uno c-_,
...... I. behog _--' ._., 011 '!- i. being ",oriod
lor lany 01.... .,.1_ ... ... c_". Noa.I, 700.000
'-yel. _". dally IIvougI. """""" pipe __
__II. of aD ... all ...- In tho _-_
pwoduc.r of avd. oil, and i, curr.ntt� suppl,-ing ot.out
_,_,.. of Ih. lnaea.od ",_Ion roqu_ tv.
wc:w, _ measured by ,tt. gain "nee 19.1.
'I _ 1.
OPEN HOUSE AI' BAnoWN' REFINERY-DECEMB.. 14-17
ISo thot one of America'. great war plant. may be _in action, Baytown RefJnery_ II holding open house fromThursday, December U, through Sunday, December 17.The story of �he refinery at war will be told by.dramollc
, .
exhibits of petroleum war products and a gr...t A.my and
Navy show of war machines and material.. S�la"y
conducted tours will take Humble'. frlenc!. and neighbon
into the heart of the refinery ioolf.
HUMBLE OIL & REFI'NING COMPANY
HOUSTON, TEXAS
FARM FOR RENT-Mrs. J .. W.
ForUZB,'Rt. 2, Brooklet, has SlX�y­
five acres to rent on fifty-fiIty basIs;
tQbneco, cotton and any oth-er cr�ps
deBire(l to plant; four �nd hRI;f mlle.
80uth Brooklet, ten 100Ieo southeast
of Statesboro; wllite or cplored fnrm­
er. MRS. J. W. FORBES, Rt. 2,
Brooklet, Ga. (23nov·2tp)
BULLOCH Ti B Al,i) STATESBORO NEWS
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BULLOCH TIMES
IDEER HUNT AND I r: �I B����J��s. ������rannen' en- (Class;';ed__!I�s IAND lerlained at. their home near Stilson IlONa OENT A WORlJ PER tBS K II with a deer hunt and barbecue dinnerTHE STATESHORO NEWS Thanksgiving day. NO AD TAkEN .."" LE8S Tn .. " ,
.
I f�' r : \
TWEN.2'V·YIVIC CENTS A WJr£K)The hunt. was a specia .eaeu re 0 I '-
"'AVAnLE IN AOVASO-.:
_,/
lhe day, and Mrs. Brannen served! _
the hunters with a delicious break- i FOR SALE-Shetland pony and sad­
fast before they. started ?n. their I dIe; vrey gentle. B. B. MORRIS,
quest. A lovely dinner constst.ing of I phone
.132. (7decUp)
barbecue, Brunswick stew, salads,
I
FOR SALE--Good second-hand bi­
pies, cakes and coffee was served to cycle at. 14 Denmark street. MRS.
the guests 011 the lawn on a long H. M. CLEARY. (7deeltp)
table in front of the home. FOR RENT
- Nicely furnished front
The (oHowing were invited: Mr. bedroom
with private bath; gas
and Mrs. Fred A. Brinson, Swains-
heat. Phone a20. (7dec1tp)
boro; Mr. �I'd Mrs. John R. Godbee
FOR SALE-Bo�ton bull terrier ten
PI'I' W Id G 'ffi D d
weeks old; brmdle, male. EDDIE
nnd 11 ip con, ru n;. r..an IBOYD, HID East Parrish street. (ltl?
Mrs. Cliff Brannen and MISS Diane jA'I t· M' J W Pea- FOR SALE-Mowing machine in goodBrannen, "an a, IS. •. condition; also syrup jugs and fruit
cock, Eastman; T. W. Rowse, C. P. I jars for sale. MRS. G. R. LOltD, Rt.
Olliff, C. B. McAllister, Dr. a�d M!'s'12, Statosboro. . (7deeltp)R. J. Kennedy, Dr. and Mrs. R. .J. FOR SAL;;:._r; c-gaitcd �arl\.Hp mare,
B. Del.ouch, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hun- gentle, sufe for ladles and children;
ncr and W. S. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John very reasouublc price. IUlWLETT
F. Brannen and John F. Jr., Mr. and ROB��RTS, Portal, Ga. (30nov2tp)
Mra. G. W. Clark, Mrs. Lena A. Bran- FOR SALE-I I;av" a good farm
nen, Statesboro; Mrs. Hattie Brown, mule
for sale: . will weigh about
Mr. and Mrs. Dease Brown, Fred and 1,000 pound•. ARTHUR
HOWARD
J. W. Brown, Misse8 Catberine and
at Howard's Lumber Co. _(7dcc2tp)
Raehel Meldrim, Mr. and Mrs. Dan FOR SALE-Good farm mule, cheap
Lee nnd Dnnalyn Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Jcr immcdinnte sale; can be seen
B
nt Herbert Deal's farm on Lake View Listed below are names of service-
Donnie Warnock, Mrs. Morgan rown, road. MRS. D. C. BANK._S. (7d_ccl_tpl
Mr. and Mrs. Shell Brannen and
� _
men whose photos appear Dec, 10-
Amason Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
FOR SALE-One psir mules, one rid- 13-16, Sunday, Wednesday and Sat-
Wright and Mis8 .10Yl"C Wright, Miss
ing cnltivator and other plow tools; urday:
also peanut hay. T. W. BARLOW, Rt. O. R. Evans. E. Shuman, W. M.
Hnssie Davis, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. '5, on Cap Mallard's farm. (7decltp) Thompson, J. D. Gay,
E. Brady, L.
McElveen and Emerson McElveen, F I
-.- �-_;--- Ha lepas, J. W. Brannen, B. M. Ger­
OR SALE-EJ cctrie brood." 111 good raid, W. E. Buie, D. Thackston, E.
Jim Cook, Wilbur Fordham, Stilson; shape;. 3150 outdoor brooder and ..6:nrlerson. H. L. Miles, E. A. Allen,
Ezra Cook, Pembroke, and other .runway III good shape. MRS. A R-I c. L. Akins, W. W. Burke C .. 1. C�w-
neighbors of their community. r.BUR HOWARD. Statesboro. art, B. J. Hendrix, J. G. Woods, C. W.(30n�vltp) Arnold, C. E. Arnold, J. P. Ellis. C.
FOR SALE-Majestic wood runge in M. Lord, W. H. Kingel·Y. S. F. Lit­
good condition, with hot water umk; teral, J. W. Guinnettc, G. H. Fries T.
also large iron wash pot. MRS. J. B. Bollingsworth, W. A. Orvin,' H.
N. SHEAROUSE, BI'ooklet, Gil. E. Mock, Miss E. M. Mathews, F. M.
.(7deeltc) Miller. C. E. McElveen, W. C. Mc-
INCOME TAX RETURNS _ I am
Elveen, F. L. Laniel', R. E. Bmnnen,
J. T. Allen, H. G. Cowart, R. Lariscy,
prepared to assist those who need B. Marsh, C. J. Mathews, J. Brannen,
help in making their income lux re- S W
turns. If you need me, see me early.
R. L. pence, C.
.
oods, C. Donaldson,
JOHN P. LEE. (7dec!tp)
T. W. Hathcock, H. D. Beasley, J. G.
Saunders, D. Nichols Jr., W. C.
H�dg�s H. G. Hagins, E. Alderman,
W. J. Smitb, B. A. Deal, S. Hollings­
worth, W. J., Ackerman Jr., r. Beas­
lev. G. D. Waters.
D. B. TURNER, Edttor and OWU&f
IlUBRCRJPTIO
IF WE HAD TIME-possibly we'd
need the capacity, too-e-wc'd sLart
out on a wholesale campaign to re­
form the moving picture business.
Personully, we have arrived at the
eenclusion that something ought to
be done about ii-besides talk.
4'Thel"\! ought to be " Jaw."
In the main, there might be r cog­
nized as two types of pictures--the
kind that edify and improve on the
one hand, and the kind thut fuscinnte
and retard on the otber. But in be­
tween these two standards is that
great mass of pictures which do
acither, and which are so devoid of
iatcreet that they lull one to sleep.
Would JOU think no evil co·uJd come
to :\ man when n picture 'had put him
to sleep? Well, there's where you
are wrong; sleeping in a picture show
has great possibillties for harm, and
it's the celorless and worthless pic­
ture which lull one to sleep. We have
already told our picture show man
about our attitude, and he aort of
_rrees with Us on one point. We do
not blnme him for the sort of pictures
Hollywood puts out; Hnl Macon is
not there, and has nothing to do with
what is produced. II he had, we urc
aure he would put on his screen only
the kilUl that keep you awnk and make
7011 better. That's the sort of man
Hal is, as you well know.
BOOT TRAINING
James F. Lee, sOn of Mr. and Mrs.
&n L. Lee, of Statesboro, who is in
the Nnvy, is Teceiving his boot t.rain­
ing at Great Lakes, till. 1Ie is their
third son in the service. His brothers
are Herbert L. Lee, S 2/c, somewhere
in North Africa, and Cpl. Wallace B.
Lee, murine, New River, N. C.
LOST-Pair gold rim eyeglasses,
dropped On stroots somewhere
Wednesday night; will pay liberal
reward to tinder. E. S. MINCEY,
38 North Zetterower. (7deeltp)
FOR SALE-Seven-room house with Stilson Presbyterian Chapel
POLLARD NOTIFIES HIS
all hardwood floors; two large lots, Rev. Busil V. Hicks. pastor of the PARENTS HE
IS PRISONER
North College stTeeet, three blocks Presbyterian church in Satesboro will Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pollard
have
from court house; priced for quick begin preaching at the Presbyt�rinn received notice from their son, Sgt.
sFaOleR' 'CWH'RG,S'"�MAAINS EGS!'FTS h(7dCCllP) �����I in Stilson every Sll�day after- George Wilbert Pollard, that he i a ab�efo�aI:rn:o��:d ';j�y"eroa�:a�l�, " ave your pl'isonel' of the Germans. He �s in
photographs made; best photos of Sunday school at 3 :30 P. m. good health. FTe had been reported
improved property, at a fair rate
uB sizes, and I(odnk finishing; 24-hour Preaching service nt 4 :15 p. m.
of interest .
service ut RUSTIN'S STUDIO, 212 The people in the Stilson communi-
missing since the 13th of s.,ptemoer. DEAL AND UENFROE,
Hill Stl'eet, Statesboro, Gil. (7deeUp) ty I\re cordially invited to attend S�.t
PoilUI'd is a gl'undson of I\1rs. Statesboro, Georgia.
BOTTLES AND JUGS-Huve for sale
these services. George Howard. (7dec4tp)
��e M�er�bott� a� �p ;ij�iiii�iiii����������������ii�iiiiiii�iiiii�i����i�ii��;�����������;�;;;��;;������������--suitable for SYTllP; quarts and gal- �
Ions; sell reusonable. HOMER HAR- .
DEN. on Millen Highway. (16nov4\
LOST-Friday aftern�on, Dec. 1st, on
road between Statesboro and Nevils.
truck tirl! and wheel; tire registered;
will pay suitu.blc reward for return.
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED' CO.
(7deeltp)
..
But one night last week some Hol­
lywood fraud shoved over on Hal's
plrtrons th rough him I lie sorriest pic­
ture made since Adnm and Eve went
to .Ieep that time in the Garden of
Eden. We hapfl"ned to fall into one
ot the seats, and pretty soon we wore
aaleepl We had placed our hat in the
vacant seat next to us, and as we
elept there came in one of our charm­
ing lady friends---<lne of th08e solid
women who when she sih on a thing,
everybody can see it hns been sat
upon. She edged into the scat on
....hich we had placc'd our hut. It
was dark enough.
Wherl we finally awoke and s1-nrt­
eel home, we couldn't find the hat.
We told the maid at the do�r to lOOK
out fo� us, and the next morning
when we called there, she handed U�
the hat. A more forlorn picture we
had hardly ever seen. It showed un­
mistakably that it had b,cen sub­
atantiolly snt upon, if you can under­
stand what we menll.
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Philathea tlaBs of the Baptist
Sunday school was entertained Tues­
day aftemoon at the home of Mrs.
E. L. Barnes. Mrs. Bruce Olliff, pres­
ident of tf.e class presided over a
business meeting, which was fonow­
ed by a oolightful social hour during
which a sweet course was served by
the group captains, Mrs. Gordon
Mays, Mrs. Bu.rnes, M·rs. Jim MooJ'e
and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock.
VOLUNTEERS FOR NAVY
Friends of E. L. Mikell Jr., A-S, of
Hinesville, formerly of Statesboro,
w-ill be interested to know he wos in­
ducted into service Nov. 4th nnd is
now stationed at Great Lnk�sl )]1.,
for his boot training.
E. L. (UMike," is his friends know
him), finished the eighth grade high
in Statesboro before moving to Hines­
ville with his paronts, whe ..e he gTad­
unted from Bradwell Institute with
the clas8 of 1944.' He joined the Navy
in September, but was not called unti1
November 4th.
It was then we tohl Bal Mllcon h
ought to have a law about those pic­
tures which put patrons to sleep, or
• law about who ·sit. On whose hat.
And we say again, if we had the time
and capacity we'd lake the mattnr up
for proper ftdjuetment. wrhere ought
to be a 1aw."
LOST-Gray colored fountain pen was
left some place or dropped on the
streets of Statesboro on Wednesday
of last week; will apPI'ccinte return if
found. MRS. L. W. CROSS, 16 North
Zetterower avenue. (7decltp)
ESTRAY-White male hog weighing
about 20() pounds; do not recall
marks if any; b�en at my place about
thirty daysj OWTler can recover upon
payment of expenses. J. WALTER
DONALDSON, Registe!'. (30nv2tp)
EMPLOYMENT-Want job on farm
as helper for good family; Know
how to work and am wliling; reason ..
able living wages only expected. Ad­
dress GEORGE LEWIS SHARPE. at
Union Mission, Savannah. (7decltp)
WANTED-Price 'on-�five cord;;=ti:
inch oak or gum heater wood. P.
G. FRANKLIN, 317 Savannah ave­
nue. (30novItc)
ltIeljlt· �.,r;ng
Bri�g US your Meat e�rly to
avoid the rush.
Cit)' Ice Comp_nr
GREEN ICE COMPANY
.Kid Goat Sale!
NEW STOCK
Coker'I Pedigreed
TOBACCO SEED
-- AT--
Now On Hand
STATESBORO DECEMBER 14, 1944
In front of Boyd's Stables, back of Waters
Furniture Company
MAMMOTH GOLD
GOLD DOLLAR
YELLOW MAMMOTH
VIRCINI'A BRIGHT LEAF
,AMAleA WRAPPER
BONANZA
N. C. 401
Hours: 9:30 a. m. till 12:30 p. m.
PRICE: $2.00 EACH
•
Sizes 18 to 25 pounds t;1l1l fo·r your ropy of (;ol<p.r'R
illustrated tobacco folde,r
which includes neRrription of
vnrieties - articles on breen·
in)! program and tohacco out­
look for next season.
•
Sold by
OLLlFJo' & SMITH
R. C. Baxter
Tli1:JRSDAY, DEC. 7, 1944
CEMETERY CLEANING
�heJ'e will be a cemetery cleanin�
at Macedonia church on Wednesday,
December 13th. All persons inter­
ested please meet us there on that
clute and let's clean up the grounds. I
S. H. DRIGGERS, .
Committee.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE JO ENd!J'I
THE BESTTHIS WEJEK
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 7-8
"Adventures of Mark Twain"
Starts 3:37, 6:24, 9:00
--
Saturday, Dec. 9th
"Black Parachute"
Starts 3:10. 5:35, 8:00, 10:20
ALSO
Hopalong Cassidy (Wm. Boyd) in
"Eagles Brood"
I Starts 2;30, 4 :38, 7:00, 9:20
Also Servicemen's Photos
Sunday, December lOth
All Stars in
"Thank Your Lucky Stars"
Star-ts 2:83, 4:57, 9:20
Also Servicemen's Photos
AT
YOUR
GROCERS
ASK FOR
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11-12
Put O'Brien und Ruth Hussey
"Marine Raiders"
Starls 3:00, 5:15. 7:30, 9:30
Wednesday. December 13th
Bob Crosby and Fay MacKenzie in
''The Singing Sheriff"
Starts 3:00, 4 :42, 6:24, 8 :00, 9:30
Also Sbrvicemen's Photos
PEER OF
NEW ORLEANS COFFEES
Unchanged in FLAVOlt and STRENGTH
... �..
'. .... � ..... -.. ...... .
VISITED HER SON
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Brannen ha\o"e
returned from n visit to their SOil,
Pvt. Edgp.r Brannen, who 'has been H.
patient at Batty General Hospital,
Rome, Ga., for the past seven weeks.
MONEY TO LEND
FRUITS and, VEGETA8LES
Fresh Pork Sides, lb. . .. .26c
Oysters, pt. 69c Quart $1.35
Large Mullet Fish, lb 19c
MEAT' DEPARTMENT
Oranges, 8 lb. mesh bag ... 49c Grade Astew Beef, lb . . 21c
Yellow
Onions,3.lbs 10c Grade
A
Chuck Roast, lb. . . 27c
String
Beans" lb. .............. 15c Grade
A
Round Steak, lb. .39c
------------------------------------
Fresh Pork Ham, lb. ... .31c
Grimes Golden
App1es, 3lbs. .25c
Red 'l'okay
Tokay Grapes, lb..
Fresh Pork Shoulder, lb.
.21c
Tomatoes, lb.. .19c
Green Head
Cabbage, 2 lbs. .. 13c
Flour 'Special-Silver Spoon
5 lb. bag self-rising 32c
10 lb. bag self-rising 60c
25 lb. bag self-ri ing $1.42
Blue Rose Rice
1 lb. cello bag ',' Hc
2 lb. cello bag 21c
3 Iii. ceJ"Jo bag 31c
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
DIXIE LYE, can 6c
BLACK EYES PEAS, 2 b. bag 20c
ENGLISH WALNUTS, lb 37c
Sun-Maid RAISINS" seedless, 14 oz. 15c
Bulk GRITS (white), lb 5c
TOI\1ATO CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 22c
MUSTAun AND BRAN, quart jar .. 10e
Bulk SOAP CHIPS, lb. . 15c
CATSUP, gallon can $1.22
A rgo or Staley's STARCH, 4 for 15c
Phillips T_TMA BEANS, No.2 can 20c
Stokley's Whole BEANS, No.2 can .. 20c
Armour TREET, can . 33c
.29c
., The Patriotic Shopper .•.
Shops EarlyMrs. A. M. Braswell is spending the Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman spent I ATTEND GEORGIA-
week in Atlanta. Sunday in Savannah. I TECH GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Reppard DeLoach Mrs. Rufus Stephens, of Dublin, I Statesboroans attending tAe Geor-were visitors in Savannah Monday. was a visitor here Monday. 'g'ia-Teeh game in Athens ,Saturday
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs. Dan Mrs. J. S. Waters, of Claxton, spent included Mrs. George 1'. Groover, Mrs.
Lester were visitors in Savannah Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arnold Anderson Mrs. J. P. Foy,
Honday. Bronson. Mr. and Mrs. Fr;mk Simmons, Miss
Mrs. Everett Williams and Mrs., Mrs. Howell Sewell has returned Sue Simmons, Louie Simmons, Mr.
Hubert Amason were visitors in Ma- froin Macon, where she attendec1 the and Mrs. Inman Foy, Miss Maxann
con Tuesday. funeral of a consin. Foy, Mia8 Martha Evelyn Hodges,
Mrs. James Jones, of Savannah, was Miss Carolyn Hill, of Savannah, Miss Betty Grace Hodges, Miss Mary
the week-end guest or her sister, Mrs. Wag the week-end guest of Mr. anq Groover, Miss Catolyn Bowen, John
Charles Nevils. Mrs. Harry Brunson. Groover, Bobby Joe Anderson, Nat-
Dr. and Mrs. Bob West and son, Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Tillman have re- tic Allen, Frank DeLoach Jr., Buclcy
Tommy Powell, spent Thursday with ceived word of: the arrival in France Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch,
relatives in Dublin. of their son, Joe Robert. I;iai Av�ritt, P\>t. Robt. Lanier, Kim-
Cpl. and Mrs. R. L. Bland, of Au- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller had as Dull Johnston, Miss Patty Banks, .Mr.
guota, were week-end guests of Mr. their guest Tuesday his sister, Mrs. and Mrs. Allen Stockdale, Mi.s Lois
and Mrs. D. B. Bland. Besaie Smith, of Claxton. Stockdale, Miss Marjorie Claxton,
M;ss Rutj, SleligmJU1 will return Cadet Pred Hodges has returned to George Olliff and Bernard Scott.
Sunday· from. B visit in Hinesvill�. a. M. C., Milledgeville, after spend-
Waycross and Bainbridge. ing- the Thanksgiving holidays at
THANKSGIVING PARTY
Mrs. Billy SmIth spent the holi- home.
The cof)'ee shop of the Rushing Ho-
M!," in Savannah as the lI'"est·of
.
Mrs. W. S. Schuyler has returned
tel was the scene- of a IOv.!ly Th8J1ks­
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith. to her home in Miami after a rew
giving party with members of the
Lieut. John Edge has returned to
I
day.' visit with DT. and Mrs. J. E.
Triple-S club as hostessos. The decor­
Fort Benning after apuncHl!g tWIl Donehoo.
ations were in keeping with the holi­
weeks with hi. family here. Mrs. J. G. Hart has returned from
day season and 8 novelty arrange­
Pvt. Zack Smith spent, a lew days Gainesville, where she spent the boli-
ment of the club colors used 88 favors,
wlch formed the word Triple-S. Proms
during the past week with his parents,
I
days with her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith. Quattlebaum.
and games "Were-enjoyed, and in a
Thanksgiving contest prizes were WOn
Miss Dorothy Wilson, of Millen, Mr and Mrs E L Mikell Sr and b B t M'teh II B tt Li htf
t th h I'd ith h t
. < ••• • y et y ucnen, e y g oot,
spen COl ays WI er paren s, daugbter Gloria of Hinesville· will' E I R d F d P
.
h D
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. '..', .
'
.
ve yn oger� an . re arTIS. ur-
Mrs. L. E. Futeh has returned to
spend thiS week end With Mr. Rnd mg the evemng ciamty refresbments
her hime in Ocala, Fla., after a week's
Mrs .. J. P. Beasley: were served by the mothers of the
visit bere with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Chassereau .wel'e club members.
called to Hampton, S. C. last week
on account of the death of her broth-
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
er, Jesse W. Cmpse, of. Hampton.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Arnette enter-
Mrs:'John Paul Jones and Mrs. J..
Iained at their home Tuesday night
with a buffet supper cQlebrating their
F. Land spent Sunday in Savannah tenth wedding anniversary. Misses
and were accompanied home by Paul Betty June Olliff and Charlotte Boyd
Waters who had been their guest for assisted Mrs. Arnette in entertaining.
a few duys. Those who attended were Mr. and
M. R. Rountree, of Savannah, vis- Mrs. Pat Mock, M,r. and Mrs. L. G.
ited his sister, Mrs. Byron Parrish, Redd and family, Mr. and Mrs. Penn
<luring the week end. Mrs. Parrish Boyd and family, Mr. and Mrs. Toss
"ad Mr. Rountree spont Sunday with 'Allen, Mrs. R. L. Brinson Misses
relatives in Summit. daughter, Mrs. R. L. Brinson, Misses
Lieut. James Edge, recently re- Lilly and !,ois Arnett and Mrs. Molly
turned from overseas, who has been Cassedy .. I
visiting his mother, Mrs. W. W. Edge, VISIT SON IN HOSPITAL
is now spending n few days ·with rel-
utives in Lancaster, F.'''.
• Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott spent
Tu'esday in ThomlUlville with their
Pvt. Bill AldeT'U'lan bas returned
son, James, who is a patient at Fin­
to Fort Bragg, N. C" aftel' a visit at ney General Hospital. They were ac­
his home here. ,He was accompanied compani,ed by Mr. and Mrs. Emmet
home by lIIrs. Alderman, who had Scott.
been spending sometime with him.
Mrs. Christine Wilson and little
daughoor, Gwen, of Savannah, were
Thanksgiv-rng guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hudson Wihson. Gwen remained for
a week-end visit with her grandpor­
ents.
Mrs. Jesse Mikell and littlle daugh­
ter, Mariben, have returned after
spending �be Thanksgiving holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Quattle­
baum and Mrs. leo Brissey in Gaines­
ville.
Mrs. W. H. Bliteh ad daughter.
Charlotte, have returned from a
week's visit with Ml-. und Mrs. Elbert
Chambers in Knoxville, ;renn. They
were joined for the trip in Marietta
by Miss Carolyn Blitch. ,
·GIFTS FOR ALL AT
. . .
The College PharDlBCY
For
Ladies
For
Men
Perfumes Shaving
. Kits
BEAUTY GInS
•
Toilet
Waters
W__ .My Io¥e .... of. beauty ••• be It a
_..... ........."" ... or a ..._.._ th combincltion.
IoIh from the famous .......e of rd Hoodnut ••_.
each ... 10 noake her 0wI0I0H0 �I
Bill
Folds
Toilet
Sets Pipes.
50c to
$5.00Dresser
Sets
$6.95 to
$14.95
Tobaccos
Razors
.'
Grimes.
Mrs. R. A. Macon and little daugh­
ters, Patsy and CarOl, have returned
from a holiday vislt with relatives in
Atlanta.
Mrs. Kenneth Womack and small
dallghter, Joy Lynn, have returned
froRl a holiday visit with relatives in
Savannah. I
Miss Nona Hodges, Wesleyan C�n­
servatory, visited during the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
lie Hodges.
Sgt. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson Ilnd
little daughter, Dale, of Anniston,
Ala" arc visiting his mother, Mrs. J.
J. El. Anderson.
Misses Jean and Sandra Martin
spent Thanksgiving boliday in Sa­
vannah with their grundmother, Mrs.
Aubrey Martin.
Miss Betty Sue Bra;'nen, of Wes­
leyan Conservatory, spent the week
end with her' pnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Bnlnnen.
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Martin and
Mrs. A. O. Bland spent last Thurs­
day in Savannah as guests of Mrs.
Aubrey Martin.
Miss Betty Tillman has retul'lled
to Wesleyan Conservatory after a
week�end visit with her parents, Mr.
anu Mrs. Grant Tillman.
Jimmy Morris and Billy Olliff have
returned from Baltimore, Md., where
they speilt the week end and attend­
ed the Anny-Navy game.
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey left during
the week end for Anniston, Ala., to
8pend some time with Lieut. Ram­
!ey,' who is stationed there.
Miss Laura. Margaret Brady, of
Weeleyan Conservatory, visited dur­
ing the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady.
. Mrs. B. S. Matz, who is spending
sometime here with her parents, Mr.
ud Mrs. L. Seligman, will spend next
week with friends in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bland had as
their dinner guests Sunday Mrs G.
E. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Groo­
Ter and Carl Bland, of Savannah.
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
Verdie Hilliard, Waldo Flo.yd Jr. and
Misi Virginia Lee Floyd have return­
ed -from a visit with relatives in Ala­
bama.
M.isses Zulli. Ga.mmage, SOl'a HaH,
Irene King�ry, Vera Johnson and
Hattie Powell were in Savannah Sat­
urday evening fol' the show "Naugh­
ty Mal'ietta."
Pvt. Robel·t Laniel', who has been
s-pending a furlough with 1115 par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:;;:=:;;:=:;;;�left' Tuesday fOl.· his new post at "
Nashville, Tenn.
Plc. and Mrs. Emory Smith have
arrived from Reno, Nev., to spend two L. B. DOBBS'weeks with her mother, Mrs. J. E.
Webb, and sister, Mrs. Herbert New-
ton, and Mr. Newto�. S"'UDIOMiss Mary Lee Dasher, of Vnldosta, ,I
is the guest this ,,"Cek of Mrs. B.
v.1
Page al.d Mrs. Wilbul'11 Woodcock.
Miss Dasher and Fred Page atllended PORTRAITS
the George-Tech game in Athens Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Everett I?lln'on and Michael COMMERCIAL
joined Mr'. Barron at Hapeville. Ga.,
for a v-isit with his parentf1 during the WORK
Thanksgiving holidays. Mr. Barron
returned here with them and mnde
• brief visit. 21 North Main Street
Mr. and Mrs .. 1. L. Lalle and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Flourney, of Monti-
cello, and Mrs. M. L. Johnston,
of Statesboro, Ga.
,.ear Statesboro, have retunled to
their homes after a holiday visit
wi� Mr. and M�s. Grad), Johns.ton. :..;(�3.;;0,;;n;.ov_4;.t,,) .:
TOILET' WATER
Yanky Clover
Violet Sec
Old Spice
Friendship Garden
Lucien Lelong
PERFUMES
Yardley's Bond Street
Renoir's Chi Chi
Lucien Lelong
Old Spice
Hudnuts
TOILET SETS
Yanky Clover
Evening in Paris
DuBarry
Tangee
Coty
The College Pharmacy
.. Where The Crowds Go"
.... ""�
FIVE
EDDIE RUSHING HOST nedy, I'oy Olliff, Jimmy Morris, BOb_I
NOTICE
by Jo Anderson, Eddie Rushing, Dick
'
---
Brannen and Waldo Floyd and Misses
G€ORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to act of the General A8-
Ju.ne Attaway, Ann A.ttaway: Agnes. sembly of Georgia, approved March
Blitch, Barbara Frllnkhn, Emily Ken- 20. 1943. notice is hereby gvien of the
nedy, Jane Hodges, .1uanita Allen, Lu- tiling of application for registration
cile Tomlinson, Myrtice Prosser, Pat of the trade name by Aulbert J. Bran­
Preetoriu3 and Julia Rushing. nen,
H. L. Brannen and C. Inman
Dekle. of Statesboro, Georgia, doing
business as the "Stateaboro Truck
and Tractor Company."
This the 6th day of December, 1944..
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
(7dee2tc)
DINNER GUESTS TUESDAY
Ml'. and Mrs. W. H. Gray had as
dinner guests Tuesday Rev. Curtis
Hoyt DiCKens, D.D., and Mrs. Dick­
ens, of Brookfield' Center, Conn., and
Savannah, also Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Gray, of Statesboro.
Eddie Rushing was hos� to the mem­
bers of the T.E.T. club Tuesday eve­
ning at the home Qf his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Rushing. As a sur­
prise Mrs. Rushing invited the mem­
bers of the J.T.J. club and a rew other
guests. The delicious supper consisted
of fried chicken, potato salad, peas,
roUs olives, pickles, Iced tea, fruit cake
topped with whipped cream. Enjoy­
ing this affair were Frank DeLoach;
Remer Brady, Billy Olliff, Billy Ken-
AWARDED PURPLE HEART
Pfc. Miles E. Oannon, son' of Mr.
and Mrs. S. ·T. Cannon, has been
awal'ded the Purple Heart for wounds
received in action' in ,the invasion of
France June 16th. He also hoIdol the
Infantry badge �f skill.
WANTED-Well heated room in pri-
valle family neeJed by Hingle man;
would consider small furnished apart­
rn'ent. Write P. O. BOX 75, Metter,
Ga. (23nov1tp)
Have a Coca-Cola=Let's all have fun
METHODIST WOMEN
A program of Bib.le study will be
given at the meeting of the WSCS to
be held in the church Monday after­
noon at .4 o'clock. Miss Nelle Lee,
cbariman, will direct too study.
T.E.T. CLlm
Members of I,he T.E.T. club enjoyed
a delightful meeting last week with
Foy Olliff at his home on Savannnh
avenue. After a regular business ses­
sion, sandwiches, potato chips, cookies
and drinks \\"ere served.
ARRIVES IN ENGLAND
Sgt. J. W. Hagan, son' of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Hagan of Statesboro, who
has previously been .stationed in Tex­
arrived safely in England. He has
been in service for six months and
us. He has recently been home on
a sh�rt furlough.
.. ,or
Across the land you lind youtb meeting together to talk, to dance, to have fun
at Youth Centers. And the center of attraction is tbe wholesome refresbment
of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Yes, Ihe pallse that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola is
a friendly American instirution. Tbe words Halle a "Coke" are passwords to
companionship. Ccx:a-Cola stands as a symbol of hospitality and
friendliness
to folk.� of all ages. It's narural
for popular namee
to acquire friendly abbrevia·
tionl. That's why you hear
Coca-Cola caUod "Coke",
IOTTUO UNDER AUTHORITY Of 'ME COCA'-COLA
COMPANY I'
STATESHORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
L.
------------------------------------------�I'.. '�C<� ...
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Mason ,& Dixon Line
(The origin of names is a right
interesting study. Most any theory
on thut subject is as good an an­
other, however there is no qnes­
tion that in ages past mun have
grndnully become to be known by
their trade or profession. This
brings us down to the introduction
of the correspondence which fol­
lows. In the town of Mot.ter soru
40 years ago there wus a Dr. A. H.
Stapler, who attained quite .onsld­
erable prominence. Among his fam­
ily there was a son. Albert, 'Who
last whereabout..; known to this pa­
per was Pembroke, Ga .. where he
was aoti""ly engaged in highway
worle. We believe the letters which
follow were sent in by him. TRC)t
will be of special Interest. to Jrtcnds
of other days who know the StAlll.r
family.)
Sunday, eptember :1. 1944. theeo
gene rat ions of Southerners stood t
gethel' on the north side of ubocr
mentioned line for n snnpshot , 600
feet west of n marker set by Wiltiam
Perin and Lord Balt iruore est hli!f.hinJ,!
the line between the tate of Penn's
woods and the tate of M r)"1 ad,
From there they returned 'to MS_'[)f_
land to visit the pnrk where th�n.!
has been placed tablets nd m.rI"'rs,
showing the positions of Lee's men
and those of Mead., in the Battle f
Antietern. &)ow I am enol U'lll l'<lPJ
of a letter and reply which I think is
of interest:
From A. B. Stapler, Apt. 3-C,
LaDl,,1 Hill Road. Green I Md .• t.1Harold tapler, Waiihington. D.Upon being located here the msn
who brought me my mail, stopped I
to introduce himself, and hi name
was Stapler Shields. He said his
mother's family name 'iii ti\plc.r;
be w.... bern in Atlanta, Gil.
Whlle I am now 83 yc.ors old. I was
73 bc.fore I learned tbat the origin
of Stapler was defined Il3 meaning
grader of wool; so in the Gennan
wdods the name of our families W1lS
wool grader, or Stapler. One thous­
and or possibly two thou nd yean
later ( had a son studying the grading
of cotton 611&, living up to hi. name,
not as 8 grade of wool, but gradin'g
fillers. Such thing. intereat me. You
may Dot care or have time rot' such
things.
I am writ.ing to ask just how you
S1/ell tho name, and if you trace your
family back into Pennsylvania.
My forefathers came out of Penn­
sylvania, going throu'gh North Car­
olina, South Carolina and into Geor­
gia, where I was born.
Taking the other end of the route.
it would be logical to say the Staplers
followed Wm. Penn from England;
then again they had followed Wm. of
INormAndy to England .In 'the case of my nam�, the accent.
was thro,VII backward and became
IMrs. J. O. Akins, of Edison, is I Harold Hutchinson. arid Cpl. Huteh- STA'Jller. or Anglicisectl in our cuSewith 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. insob in Snvannah. J'sae yoo retain tHe orignal GermanGraham. Inman Newman 'has returned to prom·lDcilitibh. Anything. you fiad
Mrs. EII� Driggers i. spending North Gccrgiu Collgee, Duhlonegs, time to say besidos too spelling. and
sometime with relatives in Dnytona ufter sl><ihding the holida'ys with liis wliethe'r YOUr ,[orebearer. settlod ,in
Biach, Fla. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. (. Newman. penrlsyl...tlnia, wLU be o'f'ihte'reat.
Mrs. Vance Duncan 'has retunicd to Amanl; the students rettJrnnig to (Sig\l<ld.)
WaShington, D. C., afoor spehdlng Georgia' TeaChers' cOllege after hav- COpy OF 'REPLY
sometime with her mother. Mrs. Ada
I
ing spent the holidu�s at home wore O�tob!!r 31st, 1944 .
. Sherrod. MI•••, Olive Ann Brown, Margaret Mt. A: H. SLipler.
Mrs. J. B. Woodward spent �ond�y p�c.to�, <TIt:,istine Driggers and Annie Greehbelt. Md.
and Tuesday with her daughter, 'MiS. Rutli Martn;, Denr Mr. Stapler:
The Briarpatch Meat Curing Plant' Thank you for your very intere.t-
CONCR,.E ,opened
here Dcc. 1st. The plant luI,s ing letter. My .paternal· gradtather,
... • ilOOh,.veey successful and each year the JOhoun' Heinrich',' StOeppler;. came to.
stockholders have received nice divi- this country in the 1850's from Hesse
maten·als are dends. The plant is
in cMrge of W. Darmstadt, Germany. Be 'settled in
J. Blackwell. Ohio, then 'Indiana, then PennsylvanIA
e I ., L'
J,,\n'es 'LCst:er Cook, who hud the and then back to Ohio. He was ·a
Wide y aval,all,e misforttlne of getting his thigh broke mi.nister and although hi. congrega­when he ren between the tractor and tion was predominantly German. he
a plow. has returned from the Bul· found it desirable to Angllcise his
Iqch County Hospital nnd is recuper- Mme to John Henry Staple·r. His
atin', at tlie home of his parents, writings are catalogued in both names
Mr. no'd Mrs. J. B. Cook. in the Congressional I..ibrary. His
brother John also settled in Indiana
whe ... his descendants are today.
( have found a few instances of
both spellings of the name in various
Scott Field. I11.-Staff Sgt. Albert city directories.
H. Evans, route 2. Statesbero. Ga., My father
told me that so far �s
was !\ member C\f the tenth class of
he knew the name had no mOMing,
although he guessed that it hud its
origin in the trade of one who put
stoppers in bottles.
Thanks again -for writing. \Vith
best wishes, J urn
Very truly yoyr�,
HAROLD G. STAPLER.
...
•
SEALY COMFORT IS NOT RATIONED
In these times of changes anO substitUtes, It's a pleasure
to find a tried and proved product offering the same fine
value as always. That Is true of the Sealy Tuftle68 mattress
-famous for more than 60 years as an outstanding com­
fort value. Come in-try It-see for yourself.
l. A. Waters Furniture Co.
28 Wes [ Main S!.reet
•• Stilson Siltings ••
Evans Is Member Of
Meat Cutting Class
for needed farm
soldiers to complete the new Cen·
lralized Meat Cutting and Fat Con­
servation course established at Scott
I
Field, radio school of the Al'my Air
forces Tmrining Command, by the
Ail' Quaroormnster, headquarters
AAF. .
I
Object of the spedul school for
meut cutters and butchers from aU
ovcr t.he uution now inducted here
is to stuff AAF buses with personnel
'l'he cigarotte shortage will be re­
trained in the spacial techniques for
Heved for at least a few Georgians,
the program of meat conservation
.and perhaps more, next month-just
and utiliUltion.
in time for Santa Claus.
After graduation "fl'om the course
Eight hundred and forty-six car-
at Scott Field the specially trained
toilS of smokes, confiscated by the
meat. cuttCrR retUl"n to t.heir own stute,
will be uuctioI1{!d t.o the highest
bases to take over the operation "r
bidder by the state revenue dcpart­
centralized cutting units. mer\t
on December 21, at 10 u. 01., on
S/Srrt. Evans is stationed at 1380th
the capitol steps in Atltnta.
AAFBUJ Presque Isle, l\faine.
The cigal"ettes, including various
prandsJ were seized for lack of sLate
tax stamps. They will be oold in lots
of ten and twenty-five cartons.
improvements REVENUE DEPARTMENT
TO AUCTION CIGARETTES'Concreto materials-portland cement,
und and gravel or stone-are widely
avanable to help farmera build ror
....ter wartimo food production.
Set the stage now for producing more
egga, pork, beef and dairy product&­
'bybuUdlng clean, sanitary, r.ed-saving,
·concrete floors In your poultry house,
feedlot and barn; bybuUding a manure
pit, storage cellar, water tank or other
modem Impr9vements 01 economica1,
long-lasting CODcrete.
If you need belp, get in touchwitbyour
.concrete contractor, ready�ed con.
.crete producer or bOOdlng material deal,
er. We will help witb free plan sketch.....
Jnat d)eck list helow and mail today. West Side P.-T. A.
Dee�Ulber 6. 111014, _
"
J. B. 'ALTMAN,
C. B. AW·I\fAN.
"'d. De "..., petta' ond fHI'
[i;;;�:;;::---[];;�:�;-
'0 PCHlhry hOUI. ftoor1 0 Grain .'orQgh
o r..edlng floOll 0 Storag. cellar.
o Milk haUl.. 0 Tonks. troughs
o ......doH•••
•
0 Farm "pain
POR'l'LAND CEMENT ASSOClAT10N
• O.r& BId•• , AUaala If Ga.
'rhe West Side school will hold its
P.-T. A. meeting Tuesday night, De­
cemh\lr 12th at 8 o'clock. Plan. will
be made' .cor n Christmns program and
supper. R. D. Pulliam, Miss Suo
Snipes and Miss Johnnye Cox wiU be
gnesf sp'eakers of the evening. All
patrons are urged to attend.
TO THE PUBLIC
Notice i. hereby given that we huve
submitted our application to the city
of Statesbero, Georgia, fol' retail al­
coholic beverage license ·fot· the year
1945.
This
.FREE!
Fourteen-Inch :!a:IJ �q W\by Walt , '.Disney .
16 'PAGES O�'FUN 'AND
FROLIC ••• ,IN . AJLL COLOR
G•• Your
Free Copy Todayl
**** .....
Se_ty..fl.. As-ted'
CHUBBY
•
.tOLL
Fo1n>toen tnehea ot sweet­
n... 1 All. dressed up In •
pretty dottod dress with •
fiT1l8t big bonnet to matcb.
Composition, with Joln'-d
IU'IJl8 and legs. --
Bag'of Dl�1ts •
600
VIlrlOUll . .mes an4 8ha��
. plain and brlghtl7 colDredl
For bours and houra ot flml
*r
cA·
See Our Large Assortm....
f;tf Beautiful Dolisl
,B'EA.'RS
1.98EAd1
•• *****.
The" .-1. �nddly bodl.. are percale and their tac... fe'" ...,4
bp..,,_.ia ca 80tt, s1l1qr wool. '1'borO'1i • _uey nbbon bow tied
b.u.lel" ODell ratllld llttlo chin!
,,�...
Walkbal Dog
1.38
When_ JIIl!l Jalmho waIb
aeroaa �8 1I00r WWI ..
-1IIiQg Bhtt!!le. ,
��Woodette8'"
1.98
l,
eJllOUJ! g�� !1+
IYI.an Itwn �'I
Vir••tont"
D'EI..UX'R
eO:.ttMPION'
�I '
America'.
Quality Tire I
New. l"",rQved SGftI-Lo""
Co't'h-UC,l, stronger than
pravlollll:v lIlIed I
, "
�:t:bt�·�:;�
Icord pUas.
btra Tr.ad '110'- GIft
peater atrengtlhl/ aDd
safety "'an over beforel
,......lille"f
Allfl-frene
PoUt In your car ... torlle'
It ••• yon'U have pro_aD
the _ter through 1
F« Q�icke, St<7rlinll
gAW1AnD IS,UD
BATTEll" E.,n.,••
Has Fll·0-1Vfs,tio covcru 'ld.
solected 'bact Q,Ulllic.y
30pa.ra.tol'A.
•
Firestone Home &' Auto 'S"pplies
Ramsey Bros., Owners ::: 47 East Main Street
•
•
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.
BUYING PECANS
FOR YBAR'S 8UPPOftT
FOR THE P�'f TEN YEARS I HAVE BB�N BUYING
PECANS ON THE LOC� IlARKET ,AND
PAYlNG HIGHEST RRICE8.
I am again IIOIicitbtx yoar pecans, an4 gaaraatee
the very bighe&t prkeB ... all varieties.
'NO QUA.N1'IT¥'TOO LARGE OR 'TOO SMALL FOR
ME TO HANDLE.
H. A. DOTSON·
'WEST VINE STJ1EWf' ("m",'i, FqIn�7)
LOOK FOR MY. SIGN
and
; .. �J}IAyE PLEl'frY OA�, WHEAT. RAeB. ALL VA·
" RI�\rUi�S J GARD�N PEAS, TURNIP. CABBAGE, CAR·
t R� �f.ETS'AND MUSTAR.D.
'Purina, Alc.o and Feedtighti.F.eeds1"\, ' I r '
COLLARS, nRID�ES, TRACES" NAILS, STAPLES
AND .WIRE 'FEN(i)lNG
, ,
p�W POINTS, SLlDES",AN;D .WINGS
We· 00>,' Peas, �Il'> .·P�'.'�
MEAT'SMOK.E, SALT, LARD CANS
1 d , 1
'
.,
BRADI:,EY,,& CONE' FEW :.&! SEED CO
ro
' ci.FF BRADLEY - BaLY CONE,
34 � MAIN ST. PHONE 377.
NOTICE
This is to inform the genernl public
that I have mude applicaton to the
mayor and city council of the city of
Statesboro, Georgia, to operate a re­
tail whisky. wine and beer slore at
18 South Main street in the city of
Statesboro, Ga •• for the next twelve
months commencing Dec. 1, 1944.
(6dec4tc)
.
COLEY BOYD.
NOTI�
This is to infonn th� general public
that I buve mad. application to the
mayon and city'council of the city o.f
States-boro, Georgia, to o�rate a re­
tail whisky and wine store at 28
East Main street in the city of States­
bero, Ga .• for tOO n'cxt twelve montbs
eominencing Dec. 1, 1944.
(6doc4tc) LEM GOULD.
---_._----_. - ...._
Bulloch Equipment CO.
PHONE 5M2
Nest To Jaedrol Hotel
Carl Franklin .�. V. Franklin Jr.
WE USE ONLY GJNU®-t.
-
MAYTAG - BUilT PART§
.
K:eep ¥OU'T Clothes
In Perfect Condition'
We can help you in this maHer-and
it won't cost, yoU mueh.
WH�����i��f:�tft/��t1:G��H.
PRIDE, AND CO¥FQJ1T.
Stay fresh and neat-let .us, keep �our
clothes fresh and,neat.
G'EORGIA-Bulloeb Coun(7.
Mrs. Cora DeLoacb having applied
for a :veer's support from the ...tate
, of her dee....ed husband, W. W. De­
.Losch, notiee is hereby gi1'en that said�
I application will be. beard at the olrice
ot the court ot ordinary In Bulloch
, eoun(7 on too 6rs� Monda:v in Janu­
, ar:v, 1944.
This December 6, 1944.
J. E. MoCROAN, OrdinarY'
USE
SouthernStates.
PBTITI.ON FQR DISMISSION
"
GEORGJ'A-Bulloeh County.
1.. C. Nesmith" guardian of Mrs. E.
E. 'Hartin, a mental iacompetent, hav­
.
ing. applied for ai8mission from. said
guardianship, notice fa bereby given
that sa Id application will be bew:d at
the office of the court of ordinar), for
said county on the first Monda)' in
;Janu�cy. 1945. '
'l:his December �, 1 �44. .
J. E. MeCROAN', ·Ordinacy.'
QUALITY FERT'ILIZ'Elt
For BE.JTER Cro". and B'GG�R Prof"s
We Have Used and.Sold This,Fertilizer ExclU8i.¥ely
For Over 35 Years
PETlTION FOR GUARDIANSHIP IGEORGIA-B"llnr!! r.m"nt:y.· ,.
, Minnie Will Thoma" HRving applied -
for guardianship of the person and
P"OpertX of SO,llie Thomas, a men!",l
incompetent, of aald county, notice
i� hefeby given that said applicIltion
will � heard at the office of tho
court of ordinary on the first Mon-
day in JanuarY, 1945.
. 'Th'is DeceDiber 5, '1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary .
See US· Now and Place Your Order
I,
JUST R:m�EIVED
CarlQad Special Tobacco Bed Fertilizer
P�ON ,,-Qil DI&�ISSION.
GEORG1A-BulloCh County.
J. L. Zetterowcr, administrator
C.T.A. of the eatnte of Mrs. M. J.
Scarboro. lata .of said county, deccas-
. ed, having' applied for dismission
ItOtnt' aaid, -adminiatratdon, not1"� is
hereby given that said 'application
will: be, heard at. the offico of the
court of ord�ary all, the first Mqlldayill ,J'Ill.ll'Iry" �4?-
This' Deccmbe� 5, 1944.
J. E: Mc!,cIlOAN, Ordinary.
w. C. A·ki.ns &. S'on
STATESBORO, .GEORGI,t\
I
•
FOR LEAVE TO. SELL.
GIjlORGJA-)3ullooh Co,upty.
C. S. Arledge, lUInj,nistrator of t1je
estate of Mrs. Alma Arledge. I"te of
said county, deceased, hawlg applied
for leave to sell certain la\ulli belong­
ing to said estate, notice is hereby
Il'i:l'ell,,' that said application will �
lIf,�;4,.at, �he qffi�. ofJ�he,.f'�u"!i.of of­
ilmarv 011 the first. M,onijay in Jan-
Ullht,"'1945. .
,
This December 5, 1944.
J. 'E.' McOROAN; Ordinary.
IDEAL CLEAN,ERS
East Vine Street
YOU'VE counted the minules he's been away-your heart yearns'
,to have him bome again. Well, you can help to hasten' his relum
'Ito peace and security--and to all those things you have planned
together for lomorrow ..• BUY WAR BONDSI This is your greal
opportunity to repay in part the debl we owe to our gallant flyer.
and fighting men • • • the one s,,!e way of bringing them back
sooner to happy reunions with loved ones. So make the wisest
and best investment in the world today�BUY AT LEAST ONE
EXTRA $100 WAR BOND-and more if you possibly can.
..
LI;T'S HELP OUR BOYS FINISH THE JOB
,• Clubs •• Personal
Purely Personal
29c
At Lower Prices
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $�.19
6c
25c
39c
12!c
25c
4c
3c
5c
5c
15c
HERE FOR WEEK END
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox and
Miss Bena Cox, Mr. and Mr•. Russell
Everitt and Mr. and Mrs Raiford
Lanier, of Savannah, \\'Cre' here for
,
the weell end because of the illness
Shuman'.s Cash' Grocer''') of Mrs. J. B. SargenL Otber relativesJ here .tbis week included Mr. and Mrs.
i=ill§a§ii�555S��555§l��§§§�§E§ii§§l��§E§
Oscar Cox, Loris, S. C., and Mrs. Jobn
- Smitb, Key Weot, Fla.
I' '"
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE Ib,
Large 35c \
MATCHES 12cT
__
AN
__G_E_R_I_N_E_S�,_d_o_z_._____ __3__bo_x_� __
Prince Albert 10c CATSUP 19cTOBACCO, pkg. 14 oz. bottle
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb. , 25c
Sweet Florida, Nice Si:1JC
ORANGES dozen'
Stark's Delicious large Apples, doZe
Winesap Apples, dozen
Morton's Sausage Seasoning, pkg.
TURNIPS
large bunch
Collard Greens
large bunch
GREEN CABBAGE pound
Tender' Canadian
RUTABAGAS
Baking or Frying mrSH
POTATOES,__!�. �� _ 100 lb. bag $3.59
SWEET POTATOES pound
Medium Yellow
ONIONS pound
Crisp and Tender
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Chop8, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
Oar work belps to refleet the
spirit wbich prompta' you to erect,
tbe stone as an act 01 re,,_
, and devotion. . •. o.r experience
18 at your service.
ElG�------C:CI�tl::�ii==�s:i[�ii�oa���iiij��co��iiB�UiLaLO�CtH�T�UMiEiSiiA�ND��SO'r�A�TtES�BiOiR30iN�E�WoS��ti�====� THURSDAY.DE?�_7,_1_94!�', � ----------------------------------
I'J�ciaJ
����������������������
MISS Mary Hogan spent the week IIend at her home in Dublin. 11 UE. B. Rushing and J." Rushi,,€ are etureen sbusiness visitors in New York tais '-- __
Mr. and Mrs. Loy A. "'ate,... were week.
in Atlanta on business this week, Mrs. R. P. Stephens and son, Bobby,
I Miss Nancy Nesmith, of Savannah, spent the week end with relatives in
visited Mrs. James T. Nesmilh during 'Vaynesboro.
the past week end. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith. of Key
Miss Irma Lou Pollard, Mrs. Rob- 'West, Flu., ure visiting his mother,
ert DeLoach and Mary Yon DeLoaeh Mrs. J. B. Smith,
visited Mrs. George Howard during .. Miss Ilena Cox, of Savannah, visited
the holidays. during the week end as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Young Hal! Jr., of Miss Peggy Jo Burke.
Fernandina, Flu .. spent several days Mrs. T. E. Rushing
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jackie, and Mrs. E. B.
Barnhardt and family. aturday in Augusta.
S 3c Roger Webb and Mrs. Webb, A. N. Runcw, S 2c, has returned to
of Jacksonville, F'ln., nre visiting Mrs. camp art.er spending a fifteen-day Iur­
J. E. Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert lough with relatives here.
Newton for a few days. Mrs. H. M. Royal nnd son, Pete,
Mrs. James A. Jones and Miss Vir- have returned from a week-end visit
gima Jones, of Savannah. will spe.nd I with relatives in Waynesboro and Au­
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. car-, gusta.son Jones and Mrs. A. l. Jones. Seaman \Vnght Everett is viait.ing
Mrs. Lnma r Simmons has returned his mother, Mrs. John Everett, and
Irom Baltimore, Md., where she spent is joined in his visit by his wife from
several weeks with her brother, Grndy Pembroke.
Thompson, who underwent an opera- Mrs. V. F. Agan, Miss J anette
tion at Johns Hopkins, Agun, Miss Miriam Mincey an Miss
: Mr. and Mrs. Loy A. Waters and Miriam Girardeau spent a few days
their children, Hal. Ann and Si, at- last week in Atlanta.
tended the Georgia-Tech football Mr. and Mrs. Colie Ranew, O'Dell.
gumc in Athens Saturday. Mr. and Donald und Colie Jr. spent Thanks­
Mrs. Travis Waters, from Graymont, giving with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. AI-
W'2I'e their guests on the trip. drich and Mrs. Jakie Pennington.
L. L. Hall Jr., MMlc. returning Mr. and 1111'S. James B. Hussey and
from twenty-two months overseas in little daughter, Kay, bove returned to
the Mediterranean aren, is now On thefr home in Willa(.'oochec after hllV­
leave visiting his SIster, Mrs. Gene ing spent the week end with bis motb­
Barnhardt, and his parents, Mr. and er, Mrs. J. B. Hussey.
Mrs. L. L. Hall, in Savannah. Rev. W. B. Hoats. of Reynolds, Ga.,
Mrs. Gordon Miller has arrived from a former pastor of Corinth Baptist
Colorado Springs, wbere she spent church, and J. S. Carman, of Russeil.
leveral weeks witb her husband, Lt. Ky., visited Mr. and Mrs. J-. M. Smith
Miller, and IS visiting her parents, and other friends last week.
MI'. and Mrs. E. L. Poindexter. Little William ·B. Burke, F le, has retunl­
Patty Miller remained with her grnnd- ed to Little Creek. Va., after spending
parents while her mother was away. an eight-day leave with his wife here
Mrs. E. B. Rusbing assisted Mrs. and ,vitb relntives in Savannah. He is
Rushing and the dinner was served now abourd an LSM ready for over­
.l>uII'et style. A large white swan filled seas duty.
with red berries placed on a long re- Pvt. E. L. Poindexter Jr., wbo spent
flector, flanked by red tapers in silver a furlough witb his parenta, Mr. and
�olders and surrounded by sixteen Mrs. E. L. Poindexter, following com­
miniature angels bolding tiny red ta.. pletion of basic training at Camp Wol­
pers .foTmed n beautiful decoration lor ters, Texas, has returned there for
the table. furtber assignment.
Certainly no game during l1:. foot-I_
ball senson creates more rent inter-I-=­est in Statesboro than the annual _";;_�'\<'J
Georgia-Tech game. This year found
many of our town people rth rc from.
all ages. Surely no one got more of
a thrill than y�Hng H.I Averitt, who _
went up to be with Jack. who is now "
working on his master's the.r this
Mr. end Mrs. Eddie Lanier an-
year Patty Banks, who is in high I
nounco the birth of a son nt. the Bul­
school. had a wonderful time as the loch County County Hospital Nov. 21.
and daughter, guest of I� r br?ther, Dekle, who, by He h been named John Burton.
Rushing spent
too way, IS a Igma Cbi at Georgia.
The young Indies, both students nnd
visitors, had a round of dan es nnd
we are always interested in our own
crowd up there. Betty Foy was wear.
ing a lovely white orchid at the game,
and when she finally got. back to her
room she carefully put the orchid in
the window to stay fresh to wear on
Sunday. Imagine her surprise and
distress on waking to find the ad­
mired orchid completely frozen. It W1lS
quite a surprise to three very close
friends to find on being ushered to
their seats in tb" great stadium to be
sitting next to their best friends {ronl
home. Doll Foy ·(Mrs. J. P.). Naney
Croover (Mrs. George) and Ruby An- BIRTHDAY DINNER
derson (Mrs. Arnold). No spectators Mr. and Mrs. R. Burke were the
had n bigger thrill at the Arnly·Nnvy honorees at a lovely dinner at their
game last weak than Jimmy Moms home Sundey in celebration of theirand Billy Olliff. who went up to be
tbe guests of Robert Morris, a student seventietb birthdays. Those present
Ilt West Point.-A former prO<fes- were Mr. and Mrs. Starling Cail and
sional man about town who bas many children, of Stli80Q; Mr. and Mrs. W.
friends here wrote a 'local jCW<ller C. Dixon, C. W. Dixon and Mrs, Pat
from France to select a gift tbot Yeomans, Glennville; Mr. and Mrs,would be suitnble for his one and only.
The young lady in question has '''ry Jim
Dixon and Mrs. W. J. Kelly, Sa·
decided views about ber hkes and vannab; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Evans
dislik"", and it leaves the people jn Sr., Jeanette Evans. Wright Evans.
the store on the spoL It seems tbe Mrs. Donald Evans and son. Jerry.
sky's tbe limit.--Speaking of gifta, Mr or Ev
one of the loveliest to come from over-
s. Ice ans and daughter, Ja-
seas came this week to "Preacher" nelle, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Donaldson,
and Mrs. WilIial)lS. Their son Edwerd Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Donaldson and
wbo is in Belgium. sent tbem a set children, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dixon.
of sterling silver knife holders It Mr. and Mrs. Everett Boxxie. Mrs.
�eems in t�llt country instead of plac- Bernard Hodges and daugbter. First
.lOg the knife on the plate after using, C
they put them on tbese holders. A
lass Petty OIYicer Lee Rowe, U.S.N.;
very unique way be lind of sencting
Mrs. Emmit Lee and daugbter. Mra.
them was to WTap each piece sep- r. V. Simmons and son, all of StllteS· Miss Carmen Cowart.' Brenaa juo-
arately and then place them in an boro. and Mrs. Ben Womack, Pooler. ior, has been elected secretaey 01 GRAYMONT VISITORS
e!"pty wmato can, sealing this; the • Ensign Bobby Durden. who bos
SIlver came unharmed,. and it is a J.TJ. ·CLUB
Zetn Pbi Eta. lUltional speecb aoror- completed training 'at Northwestern
mucb-eherisbed gift from their .on.- Miss Betty Rowse entortained the ity.
1 b I MOld d R b B
University and who i. visiting his
sa e c ouga an ut eaver members of th. J.T.J. club with ,a SLIGHTLY WOUNDED
.
received lovely hand-made luncbeou
parents, Mr. and Mt1; Virlrll Durden.
sets from an eigbty-four year-old lady
chicken supper at ber home on Grady Mrs. Eleanor Cone Gee b"; r&- at Graymont, .pent Monday here. He
in England wbom they bave boon m- street. Mter the supper. wbich can· ceived word lrom tbe War Depart- was aecompnnied borne by bis grand­
membering from time to time in reo sisted of fried cbicken, potntG salad, ment that ber husoond, Pvt. Jobn H. motber. Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. who
tum lor her kindness to Homce Mc- pickles, rolls and individual cakes. the Gee IlJ, was slightly wounded in Ger- will spend a f<JW days with Mr. nnd
Dougald. The sets were made by lrer group attended tbe picture show. N be 16tb
nnd ure a re� piece of hnndiwo�. i�������������������n�y��o�v�e�m��r���.�������M�rs�·iD�u�rd�e�n�n�n�d�E�n�S�ign��D�ur�d�e�n�.�Gifts are arriving daily from tbe boys
over there nnd already many of the
boys haV<l received their gifts that left
here in September. - Louise Wilson
was lovely as Miss Liberty in the higb
schoel) purdde on Thanksgiving morn­
ing. Very fitting that Fred Hodges,
dressed in his cadet uniform from
Mill"dgeville. shonld ride on tbe gaily
decorated truck along with her, hold­
ing the huge American flag. - Will
see you' AROUND TOWN.
MISS MARY GROOVER,
BRIDE-ELECT, HONORED
Miss Mary Groover. bride-elect of
this month, was th(! honoree at a
lovely tea and miscellune(\U8 shower
given Frdiuy a:fternoon by Miss Mal· I
vina Trussell at her home on Ken­
nedy street. Througbout the born"
yellow and white flowers were uBod
in attractive arrangement and in the
dining room the lace-covered tea
table was centered witb a bowl of yel­
low button cmryS8illtbemums. Mrs.
Jack Johnston, of Macon, twin sister
Gf the bride."lect; Mrs. Irwin Bran-
I
nen, ,sister of the groom-elect, and
Mrs. S. C. Groover, the bride-elect's
mother, Tecei�d with Miss Trussell
and Miss Groover. Girl Scouts of troop
No.2. of which Miss Groover is lead-
er, dressed in their green uniforma,
assisted with serving and entertaining,
and tbey were assisted by Mrs. Wayne
Culbreth, assistant leader, and Mrs.
Hinton Remington and Mrs. Loy Wa.
ters, members of the troop committee.
Mrs. Remington and Mrs. Waters
were seated at the tea table and serv-
ed c(\ffee and cake with ice cream,
nuts and mints. Guests were greeted
by J-oan Groover and Ann Reming.
ton, and the bride's book, which was I
made by the girls, was kept by Mary
Brannen. Serving in the dining room
were' Ann Wuters Barbara Ann Bran,.
nen, Fannie Joe Smith, Emily Wil­
liams, Suzanne Smith, Betty Smith,
Marylin Nevils, Shirley Lanier. Dinky
Nichols and Patsy Odum. Sue Ken­
nedy and Sara Betty Jones directed
the guests into the gift room wbere
Catherine Lester, Bonnie 'Joyner,
Baroora Ann Jones and Diane Bakur
presided. Miss Groover was lovely in
a floor-Iengtb dress of light blUe with
a corsage of pink carnations.
The True Memorial
rURNER. Editor
l:onl<lurd IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
is BEST IN LIFE.
Brannen - Thayer Monument �,
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. 0..
MISS WILSON WEDS MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
GARNET NEWTON Mrs. Joe Tooker and Mrs. N. E.
Miss Sara Lee Wilson, daughter of Kilpatrick were hostesses at a miscel..
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson, became laneous shower Wod1!esday, Nov. 22.
the bride of Garnett, Newton, of'Mil-
in honor of Miss Hanna L..ou Tucker,
a bride-elect of this month. The
len, son of Mrs. B. L. Newton and the rooms W(8'e decorated with' cllrysan­
late Mr. Newton, in a lovely ceremony themums and ferns.
taking place quietly last Thursday The gifta were received by Miss
evening at 7 :30 o'clock at tb" bome Elise Tucker. The guests were met by
of the bride's parents On Donaldson
Mrs. Paul Foss and as they an'iv�
.
I
punch wns served by Mrs. J, R. KII-
street. Rev. J. �, HUhs, pastor. �f the patrick. Mrs. Foss introduced them to
Millen MethodIst church. offlciated, the receiving line, composed of Mrs.
using the single ring ceremony in the Lehman Tucker, mother of the bride­
presence of the immediate family. elect: Miss Othella Tucker. sister, and
The vows were taken before a beau. Mrs. Vern ice Sutton, sister-in-law of
t f I ba k d f' d �
. the g.r,t>Om-elect. Mrs. O. P. Phillips
I u c gro�" 0 Ivy an rerns ID· presided at the register and the guesta
t�rspersed With an arrangement .of were directed to the dining room by
giant white chrysanthemums, white Mrs. Clyde Wallace, where Betty Gil­
gladioli and white tapers. White C8r- 'Lis and Lois Riggs served. A delicious
nations and chrysanthemums were course was served, consisting of dia
...
used elsewhere in tbe living room. I".ond-shnrh."<l ,open-face olive sand-
'
. .. .
wiches and heart-shaped cherry cream
MISS Louise WlIson, yOUDg,!8t 818ter of cheese marguerites and coffee. On
the bride, attractive. in a bla�k frock, eacb plate was a .�ll corsage as a
lighted the candies. The couple en- favor. Mrs. Otba Davis, Mrs. J. H.
tered the livingroom together. Tbe �cGalliar� and Mrs. Kilpatruck an­
bride was lovely on a two-piece (Ire""
SISted. Ml8s Emma Low..,. Goff cti-
. . ..
reeted the guests to tbe gIft room,
of light blue c�pe WIth matchlOg bat, where the beautiful gifts were ar­
black accessonos and a corllllgo of ranged by Mrs, Strickland Holloway
pink rosebuds. Mrs. Newton, wbo lor and Mrs. G<>rdon Tucker.
severa! years bas served as clerk for
'
HOLIDAV GUESTS •
the Farm Security Administration at Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and lit-
Millen, attended too Statesboro schools tie, S()ft, Albert, of Vidalia; were holi­
and Georgia Teachers College. Mr. day guesta of. ber parenta. Mr. and
Newton. prominent Jenkins county Mrs. A. M. Deal. They were joined
planter. attended the MUlen scbools for the day Thursday bT Mrs. Ros-
and tbe University of Geo�., coIY D<ial and daughters, Janice arid
SORORITY SECRETARY Patricia. of Pembroke.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly H. Moore, of
ovannah, announce the birth of a
SOil, Barry Grimshaw, november 29,
at Telfair Hospital. Mrs. Moore was
formerty Miss Elise Dewberry, 01
Stillmore and Savanneh.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leroy Blackburn, of
Savannah announce the birth of a
son, Ronald Lurry, in the Bulloch
County Hospital November 30th. Mrs.
Blackburn will be remembered as
Miss Katie Lee Deal, of Stotesboro.
Her pick of th. pack on Santa's bael:
is a Seamprufe. For a S,,,,,;prllfe slip hu
I an all' of elegance, a costly look (despite its
modest price). And a Seampruf, slip
fits'superbly well, stands up under wash
and wear practically forever. That's because
the hbric's Bur·Milo q".lity rayon and
because se�s and straps are double.
reinforced. For a gift that's sure to 1'1_
your Chri.ltlll�S belle. �hoose a SI""'.Jmt/-
,
here and_�
H. Minkovitz
& Sons
BULLOCH TIMESI BACKWARD LOOK i
(STATESBORO NEW TA1�snORO EAGLE)
The demands fQr adctitionaj .�
in the local freazer locklll' 11.... Ilea
.0 heavy that Janles P. Collina. (,'lmer
and operator, has con�e!lt ,I t.. at­
tempt to prQ�ure' tho. n;:e 888""
pricritiee to anlarge the plisnt b� 3.
lockers. 1 '
�
"
T)l. plallt now ha. 1'lO 19D�ars. II...
Collins aay. that at leut 0". lIundrflll
people hnvu nskeel �or a locker who
did lot have one runted. JndicatioDl
are that some four times tbis' many
families would us. a ICII!ker to an ad-
PRICE CONTROL IS vantage if it
was available.
i To procure priorities' for the oxpan-
FULL OF INTER�'"
Bion, the Barna procOOU\"9 i. necealarr
TWENTY YEARQ AGO
The West Side ,P.-T.A. is sponser-v I M I 6S In procllring, the rrlglnal plant.
_
•
__ in« a chicken supper at the school 'Thnt is. a jorlty of the lockers
From Bulloch Times, Dee, 11, 1924 house Tuesday nigbt, Dec. '19tl!. The �C_ Anti-InRation Displays In must bo ronted for a year and thla
In the city eleebion Saturday Homer I charge will be sixty cent. per plate. Window Draw Att�mUon money held In escrow as pl'Oo�
to the
�'a;oarrt'; ad��:.,t�� �8Jio�';"o'7'�.f4': No admission feo will �o �borged for Of Those Who PIIlIB Along War Food Administration and Ui.
Smith and Cecil W. Brannen were tbe pageant. Tbe pubhc 18 cordIally Local Masons Plan-
. SCOUT LEADERS War Production Board tbat tb_ II
elected councilmpn without oPPosi- invited. El �.
Considerable interest has been
u nlled for tbe lockers and that _
tI ---�---------'-'---- Hold Annual ec n MOO' TO CONFER"
sbown in the nn'li-inflation display" '
on. pc..,ple will ua. them If available.
Plnns for a county lair ""xt fall PRESBYTERIAN MEN The eighty-.eventb annual « _, . prepared oy tho (I<lr80nnel
of tho local
Mr. Culli"" i8 80 tboroughl- eon-
were set in motion at the annual CLUB M
. rationing board offico and' placed In vinced by tbe attitude of the 'people
eelection helU Monday ufternoon; J. ORGANIZE A
municatioll of Ogeech.. asonl�, Dinner Monday Evening tbe windows of the G<>orgia' Power
Barney Averitt was elected pl"si- On Tueeday nIgbt, Dec�mber 12tb. Lodge
will be held II"Jxt Tu.sd�l' e,vlln. Draws Ln�e Attendanc� Of COllipuny.
who now have lockel'll rented that
dent and Lewis A. Akins secretary- fifteen men of the Firat Presbytorian 109 at
tbe .Iodge room. at whlcb Um�'. Workers From Over County. In tHe Georgia Power Company Statesboro and B�lloch count� are
treasurer of the organization.
churcb of Stat""boro met at the of�cers wdl be elected fGr tho en- A delightful occasion WIIS 'tbot at window Is a display sbowlng' com-
interestod In this method at storins
re�de!!d ��:���r�l�e t�b��� !�.,;:�; ehurcb and organilled a club to be s�lDg year.. �nst�llatlon of o�floors· tbe Norris Hotel Monday e""bing paratlve cotlt'or food at tbi. time and und holding food,
that h.' Is wllltnc
....Ii"e SUJlday lafteroorn witb 1m "Tb M f tb C..
_ .. " WIll follow ImmedIately which IS ex-_ Ii' d' te d d to re
. tG spend the money necessary win-
Y.I. '" own 811 e en 0 e ,.UI.CIl. .' f b d
w en a mner \lfB8 n ere a P- in the last war ..In one Bide are
admission tbat he bad killed Joe f II
. I ted' D pectcd to be In cbarge
ate gr.,u •. . f B . Sc t k
.
. stall the additional room and lo.ct-
The 0 oWing ""..., e ec • on '11 be t.
,resentatlve group a oy on wor - sbown forty pound. of Bugar wblch
Woods. another wbite man Qf about Th 'd t Paul Franklin lodge
officers who W1 presen·r·, f tb h t th' county The I ers.
45 years; Woods himself had served
ompaon presl en; . A,t rlro u r will be Bervod bT era.
rom roug au.? _. 'could be bought In the IWlt ..ar or F U' l'_ tied . riq
time for tbe killlng of Wink Mikell. Jr•• secretary and treasurer. u. YfsBPIPe R Cb t E t- 'offalr was tho culmination of tbe r&- $1600 while on the other 'side i. a
.
I'm Iqs ,1'_,e. In procu
of tbe Lockhart disrtiet. Th f tb organizati n
tbe Ind ..s a u IlY ap er as t ful ampaign condncted
.,
h' b be
lock..rs In this extension may make
•
0 purpose 0 e U
em Star. Tbe closin year bas been
cen success c group 01 grocerica w �c can applica'ion at the .Ioc,ker . plant .ncl
Borne pbilosophy: Pot" Donaldson will 00 to promote and advance the 'sf
g.
d I th
througbont the county for funds for bongbt at the prescnt tlmo for tho
•
�ays "My idea of an optimist is the k f tb 'b h A I' f b Idl a most sati actory perlO
n e
tb
.
r S
.
t k durin deposit their year'.
rental'tO be plu-
man who welcomes the woU at the
war a e c �. p lin a 0 ng history of tbe lodge from the .tand.
e carl'Y!ng on a eon war g som" amount of money. This group cd in·'o!K'lV",.ln a !peal bank'until ap-
door. tbon takes bim in and makes a
monthly meetinga WWl adopte�. The oint "f new' members. Twenty-fl". .t,�e enBUIO!:' ye�r. '. includes tiny ponnd. of BUJplr, twcn- proval 01 the Ilxtenslon ja procured.
Pair of mittens from his fur;" Jack regular monthly SUllper meeting
18 Ph' h Dr. 111. S. PIttman. dl8trlct Sco�t ty-four pounds of floor and a long r-
Id h b h b
members of t e lodge aro In t • Bl'ID- d' h d tb ,1' d' f
'
Murpby w..s cr"dited with sllying be to be he at tee urc on t esec-. f b !rector.
wus ost an c ea ers a list 01 other items neceBsary to tbe
FAItMERS GIVENh d" . d tb I' th t ., th ed servICe twenty a w am are o.,.r- . f b h ta arrIve at e conc us Ion a ond TuesdaY'Dlgbt IU eacb man . • b'" the vanous troops rom t roug ou psntry of tho nverage home.
the man who worked for the govern- seas.
None bave so far een repo • .". 'the' connty wer" special guests. rn, This' display was mad. posRillle
"
mont ut $1 per year was overpaid;" 0 EW MEMBERS ON
ed missil'g or ,injured. . b ft' dl TDJE VV1TENSIONJoe Fields was crcd:ted witb wondcr- TW N ,. ?dtlitl0n ,�as a. num cr a �len y 'through th9 co·operation of the l1Iar-' nA
ing "whatever became of the old- CITY SCHOOL BOARD "''fIl)'ONG APPROVAL lute_resta.
Includmg Fred W. _Hodge•• chant.s w�otIe names are all tho P08t- !. '" '.
fashioned woman who kept her floor At tbe moeeting of tbe city council � lit cbUl�man
of the board of county cem· cr. 1¥):ls8 Irm." Spe.Brs. Gur communi- 'May FUe lletumlil LatJ:
SG clean you could safely "at oIY
Tnesday evening, tbe first since tbe OF PRICE CONTROL
miSSIoner.; Alfr?db Dorman. m,yor. ty ....crlli�e member. and Kennetb H. � January 15th; Mustof it." and on. or two at ers. I .. DaVis. cl]alrman. of the price pancl, ., "'�.- Pay By That Date
rccent city election, no !'Iaterial 1-' to A f tli
lUIOU
THIR'fV YEAUS AGO '" ,'. � • :..,."-'
..
Br.,. .t:epo,\" YI\lre,. rna"e a � 'lWere very belpful 10 contaotirilJ all '. '. ' ., �
cbanges wure' maile.ln tlie 88�]l'p of "\I. "_,', t bo
) ilrogreIIS' of Scout work In 'the cOuntY h b ta d to thi
Marlon H. Allen, collector u. IU;-
From Bulloch Times. Dcc. 16, 1914 the ci'ty' organization for the ensuing mercnants 0 -States IQ."""; ".- jlo..ta "I.';.t:" . ad b
. ,,,t, e ,!,ere an an .a�l'Ir g • �erhal revenue announcl!ll �hat und.
Cllpt;J.S.Hagin,visitingf�omth8 Tw be werena,med JoinWlth��orDurmlOl""
ere """ng,mJ.e !._va�ou, wln�o...
'
.
,. th<i '1 ·f·th 'lId'vid Iineom.
Sinkbole district, reported having
year. . a new mem r8 ' .. tn""f!lving EiicI'6r!leme.t
.(' -. 'lICOutmasters, inclnd,in,..Fn''!t''. ��I�b'.' I�' th� Window at the' ..Llonlng flf- pro�'8
on. 0 e � I ua, I '"
butebered a 736.pound porker-"po8-
to tbe city school board-Wallia Colib '4 . _ l'Itatesboro; Floyd Akin.. Broo�t�t; f",e i8 a large' map' showln« Ioc!atipna .ta,x ac� of 1944.
farmers wbo. rece ve
Sihly the largest ever butcbern.d in, and
Mrs. H. G. Mtaway_ fill. va-, iliAYOR'S PROCLAMAlfION 'E. S Driggers Stillon' Jobn Groo- . t� tri 1 th Id lwhere' two-thirds or more of 1944
ineom.
y ••• f t'-
.
ti
. , • ,m ,,,e conn es 0 e war f
. b' ;_'- -'-'-ted .D'
the county.'" . I cancles aTlslng rom
",. explra on Whereas the priee cellinga are ea- ver and .K>:!nnetb S�ith, State81!;or�. there Is no price contro!' and' 'iivlhc froJ" armong. a�e ",,�n
Ir�
The cold weatber of the pa�t 'week 01 the term. of C. P. Olliff and Clift 'sentlal to the wartlme--welfare of the Kenneth Davis. local cti.mct SCout· tbe prices of variolla articlo. In thoail extension of time:
until January tI,
lla. afforded exceUent op.p0rtwrlty Bradley on tbe board. -Itizens of Statesboro and of tbe me", director. made an informative talk o.n countn'es and the prl'� of that lame 1946. within, ."'hleb
to .lIle ,their d_
for butcbering hogs; "it may be re- M b f th I' 1
�
""
I tl of --ti
�-� � ._- f-
marked also that prices are .om....
em ers a e po ICC orc....are cbona who serve. tbem; tbe progre.. of the �rk. Mayor article bere In Amerlci. illxampl...
a.. on. .,. �wu IDCOme .....,
wbat lower as result."
retained with no cbong.. ; the city of- Wherea8. durin« the F, ..t World Ilqrman ....d Chairman. Hodges re- of tbe ItemRUsted on thl� display are:
tbe yoar 1944. ,:Under p�vlouS IiIw
Social e."nts: Han. G. S. Jobnston fiee force was retained. and tbe 880' War militnr� vietorles will not im- sponded briefly wIlen oallod upon.
'
0 h d
. h c ta 1 Chin theso declarations woal4
have be..
h d f "t f -"t d rtm t 'rI
hore·-
• . ne am.an WIC 01 n adD" ...... I"' 19'" ., The 'new law
as returne rom II VISI 0 sever... I ary epa en remal. as - mediately remove dangers of di__ ",96.00 and in StatesbOro 1.6 cent8;
00 e.em�, u', �""
days at Tallahassee. Fla.; Judga W. fore. troua in.flation· and MAKING PR06R� b·�" .uOOOO· 0' . b tte 2.8
farther provide. thi:t, ff\'l'lDl!"" need
J. Willie. of. Cairo, visited ,reldtives
'
. s h_ .., • In reece. u r fil 'd' I a'" MAr' '19" provl�-"
. Whereni lor some time to come we cis RO" P
. 2-2 pound
e no oc ar won AU ..... -
at Metter, passed througb Statesboro ARIES P9�
...... In an.; sugar . s , 'pl ,
for a brief stop.
VISITING DIGNIT will. face inflationary dangers that IN ' V'GION HOME io� ",130 .In. RU';81ti-�; eggs 30 centa
they file a full and cOm etef ';;tn1'II
F. P. Register died suddenly at bis SHOOT DUCKS A'ND DEER could ra{lidly destroy from within tbe �. ccaJh' i� Paris, flour ,1 per pound In
on ��rm 1040 and pay tb Ube1tax
bome at Register Friday; intennent f b •. very security our armed foroe. are,
' ... i
. llablilty .hown thoroon on or ore
was at Lower Loll's Crook churcb ;"'a�n�h:rt.t:: ,��y::en��::,.;.: :i'::' fighting to protect. Peop� Are Ur� To Make Ut��:� studymg tbtljle windows ca.... Janual;)' 16. 19�6.
In aDT ...ent, the
cemetery I Sunday after servic�s .con-
retreat '''Sans Sousl," wbich means Therefore, I, may,?r
of Statesboro,
.
Contributions' WIthout Delay fully one should be .lad to have grloe
total tax liahillty is requlrlid by law
ducted at the Register Baptist chu cb, invoke each cltlzen to particlpata For Personal SoHcltation trol I thi
.
L H k.
to be paid on C!r before January 16,
by tbe pastor, Rev. A. R. Richard'- without a care). last week end when . •
.
, con n s coun<ry, o......r. 1945 Eve farmer who has grOU
.on. he entertained a numb.r of dignitaries wbolehoarbedly
m the Statesboro Progre811 i. being made to....rd the price control depend. upon your co-
." ry
I Ired .-
I I I tl' T G C A ti' r flati'
.' Inoome of
••,.,. or more s requ ....
, n rego ar annua mee ng ues· from Atlantn along with a few .locaI rocer- onsumer
n - n on cam- raising of the necessary fond for tbe operation 88 upon the co-oparation, of
........
G I
day evening Ogeechoo Masonic Lodge • b # k d friendly adber-
. . I
file an Income tax return. rosa n-
elected tbe following officers: Wor- friends. at a deer and
duck ,booting palgn y ,ran .. an . erectiou of tbe proposed LegIOn bome, 'the mercbanta m �out
ooml1lun ty,
colDe from fal'lllin Is held w be tha
.hipful master. J. W. Jobnston Jr.; party.. l'bree deer were killed hy the
ence to am: ceilmg "pn•e program. A trf?Bl fG ,1000 bas· been Bet by tbe' Pleaso be aure that ",Ii are nclt pay- . tw g... total l.
, 'ALFRED DORMAN Mayor I'
'.. . . . . ..>_- ...... difference be oen ....e
.mo.....
.enior warden, B. A. Trapnell; junior party and a dozen or mo." duck,a.
'
.
Legion members as. tbe ,.-� .... &' abo"" ...dlD&'.p""", ,for an,_I�« ot larm products produced lor sale
warden. H. D. Bran""n; secretary, D. ,JI'"the party of , vialtors Were Ray- MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION
amount to .rect a SUItable memon�. tbot you can buy• ."d h,�'lp prevent 10- and' the cost 01 production 'of sucla
,
�; ��r;;;�:.:�r:;�:; �;!�!�;�I.t burn Clay, director of the state higb- We believe that the proper main. The ��oty b� �n .tho��Ugbly dl· flatlon. .�"
'"
farm products.
'
Pr
.,
d D L G Id way department; .M. E. ThornptlOn.
. ..
vided .lnto conyemeot working zooes, , '. . I ... f tb abo
._,_ ar
.e:i':,":r�t1!�:.':.� E�aR.nColiin"; j��io; e_'uti"", ""cretary to GovemGr Ar- tenance of price .ce.hngs
IS neceasary
and committet';. haye been-assigned to H' h Sch I B' d Ii'
v"'w 0 e ve prov ..",,,na -
h I· T T:)C I to the weUare Of.
our custom.era and ea�b ec"on. Som'e of th'88e com- Ig
00 an raogementa have �n made to ban
..teward, W. J. Schaut; c ap am, . nal; Judge A. J. Hartley. state we - ouraelves We lCnow that, nlllation·· � wh "1 ly '._ '>tb-' To Present Concert deput" .collec!tol'll
vlalt most of tile
J. Cobb. fare ctirector; J. G. Howell. manager
.
kru
. mltteoa ave arge ""gon elr. Ia to I th 1 noing sectin
FORTY YEARS AGO, of tbe Mooro.Clay Construction
Co.
would resolt in ban ptcl". unem- work' others will do so within the The Stale8boro Higb Scbool band
rger wna n e a
ployment and needless poverty. W�' , tim througbout
tbe state during tho II&"
From Statesboro News. Dec. 13, 1904
A dozen local friends attended ,tbe recall the fact that in the Firat World
next �ew days. . to tbe' mea." e. Jill preaent a concert Thursday.even- nod January 1st to January 18th for
At tbe first meeting of the new city mid-day
dinner Saturda}'. War period inflation developed moSt
there 18 no necessity. for any. hberal- 109, December 14. at So'clock. 10 tbe the purpose of rendering asslstalUlll
council Tuesday night. G. H. Mock rapidly afU:r the. Armistice. We are mi�ded person
to walt for a personal
I
high schoo.1 auditorium;. R. Glen to farmers in preparation of tbelr re-
was elected night marsbal in place DORMAN THANKS FRIENDS nxious to ma.jll�fn and strengtben .ohdtati�n: .'. Johnson,
dIrector, an4· Mrs. B. L. tUl'llll. olt is believed that motlt farm-
of Mr. Williams, the former incum- Now tbat the city "Iection is behind �he tractitionaJ'relationsbip of mutual C. B. Mc�I,lst;er. chalrma� of
the Smith, accompanist. . ers will p....fer to prepare land tile
'bent; J. M. Mitchell was retained a. b
.
. c.. campaign, hasjuldressed to thIS neWB- 'rbe program i. as follow.' God . I d 1_- thie .....
day marshal by unanimous vote of us and the' people of States
oro have confidence which has eXIsted between.. b '''f �I '. r't t to-
. theIr camp ete returns uru.. ' .-
j coul'eil. " '" " • , been heard'trom,.11 feel tbat It is per- .American bou��wives and grreers 0
•
,paper t e ,�, o,�g exp ICI sa BlesR America, Irving Be�lin, State riod and thus avoid tbe necesalty of
. " I ,,' ':MQ��� ��I� c9,I�I��,pai�. tpe News missible fo't_nIe'to exp.;ees my. gn.;at a' long' period of year�. Thereforer" �ent:
,
'.
Center (mare!)" t;'Jlt Lee. 'flling eaUmated returns. F,ull pub-
I ., olflee,a VISIt yeste�ay ana mnrked\ pleasure at the endp"'emeilL .,..thcb'" Be J' "-solv".... by' t"e Mercbanta�
.. .o,ear Mr. Turner. "I '.
Honor Band <-marcb). Ernest Weber; !icity will 'be g'iven' through local
" , \ h' J Ii I
• ..,iT , " 11'I.j M
' 4o.q '" � � H "You gave us a ·very DCC writeup I rd
.
. � ,"I
up IS.� Bcr'p<lOn .Y'C r· .. 1.. ,!se was given me Jls Y9,ur mayor. The A•• �iatio'l of Statos-boro tbat L-;.. t . f 11 r and I Just a I;ittle Song
of Love, AI P na • newlpa�rs poatm8llters. ,ew .• as to
, j bas "ever' vbfe'd' an� ticket'in hi. hfe t b h' b t d IJK) to the
� , 11'\'" n a rocen Issue 0 your pa e .' . t' 81 by J ki W th
.,.. •
. ,; exO!lpt .• the Democratic; has' never �o t� y ft�: o���e ��.::.r':Jeattering in- pledged ou:raelvea to tbe, pro�etion'"o( viis" to express my appreciatlol\� As claron.",
8 a ac e ���; The the date. on wbicli deputy collectors
been 100 miles from home,; "n. never d
u.,:.es �d carries witb It the gre�ter this city's general welfare by coDfnu- you know",we are trying to bUIld a
MamIe .. Hymn, L. Z. Phlhp.; 1 will visit speelfic WW1lS. I I
beeu in jRil nor on the witness stand; I�s�:'ibility to service. I have in ing our efforts to ireep ou-I' pric,¥, a' home .to turn. over to. 01\< �Y.\ �f Crusader (Andante
and Polka), AI The itinerary for the period from
has never donned a $10 suit of the past done my best; "" much as i eiling or below by pOsting
I ceiling Wor!�, War li on �ppreclatldn 0 � el, Pinard; trombone .010 by Pete Royal; January 1·13. rel�d to ·abo..e iI
��o�':'�a!!' Is an example for otbers can .say now is tbat I shall strive:: �rice lists whe� tbey ;,.:0 00 'read ����t,:�da�;;'::JStb�ug�:ut �h:
Warming Up (march), M. H. Ribble; arranged for the purpose �f assaitin8
Social events: Charles M. Allder- f�;��uti.etb,:! ';':,s�fe��rt.,�':,.,:� Be
-
easily by our customers. �nd by '?- county and in the city. .
The Pals (polka), AI �lOard, co�t farmers in preparatoin of Income las
aon and Miss Jennie Brannen were
p PALFRED DORMAN. viting our customers to ctiscuss cell- "It wo�ld be apprecIated if y�u
solo by June Attaw�y. Yeaternlgbt retnrns and at a later dats deputy
married last Sunday. Mr. Anderson ing price problems witb us and vol·
would wrote us anot.her story th,s (serenade), R. B. Elgenoorg; Trom- collectors will visit tbe towns for the
is a popular and deserving young unteer to serve a. price panel asi.t- week,
and call attentIOn !-" the fQct bone Toboggan, Ern...t Weber; trom- purpose of assistinl taxpayel'Jl IJI
i:��' :�� V;�� fOda:i:b���d�r"M:.x:�ld WAS THIS YOU? nllta. We urge all citizens to par- ���\;:�:d ��roy".:'urOfr(.���m�t:�:so�h:
bone nOYelty by Pete. Royal; �eptun� ge�ral in tbe preparstion of retu1'Dl
Mrs.�. G�Bra��en ... Cards are out You are a small matron with ticitate fully in the Statesboro Gro- I paper, and ask the citizens of tbe !overtnre),
R. B. Ei�nberg, Was11 wblch may be flied on or before Mar.
announcnig the approaching marriage gray bair. Wedneoday you
wore a cer-Consum"r Anti· Inflation cam- county to not wait for the commIttees
IDgton and Lee SWIng, Allen and 16, 1946.
of Mr. Lutjler McKinnon and Miss black 'coat, sboes and pocketbook. paign. \
of the county to hunt tbem up, but Sheafe; Fort Bragg (march), Pat In the case of persoDs who ave
Claudia Hodges, daughter. of Mr. and Your two sons arc overseas and yoU
for them to see the mem.bers of .tbe Lee; Victory Mareb, arranged by Al- lOllS than two·thirds of their grosa
Mrs. W. A. Hod!!"s, of Mill Ray; the bave two daughters. Four genera· CHRISTMAS PAGEANT e?mmlttee
and make tbelrbcon.tribu- ford Majorette Routinel The Stor income from farming operation. and
hnppy event will occur on the mom· tions are represented in your
borne. tlons. It IS our desl'" t at, every SId B d I t' of
ing of December 28th ... On Sunday If tbe lady described will call
at AND OYSTER SUPPER woman and man, boy end !lirl of Bul. pang
e anner. who are required to file ec ara .,on
��St�, �r�h:n�o��'s�f/�. ����;e:.a�f �"o �i�';;:' O�iCt�:bp�c�i;�, b'�U�i::r� There will 00 a Christmas pageant �oe��a�����y
bave a part III thiS un-
tbem. The gift. from Ogeechee were :���a�:!t!�Xbe�r l����:� .:;. tl:�!��
Emit, Miss Annie Groover and W. C. tain Glory," showing today and Fri-
and oyster supp�r at Portal scbool "Thqre bas been reported If' States- from m<!mbers of the committee. sion of time un�il January 16, 11)45,
LEe. of Brooklet, were united in mar- day at the Gcorgia The•.ter.
U's II Monday eveni'lg, Dec. 18, at 8 o'clock. boro gifts totahng $1,526; from West "There has
been set a goal equal .
. I provided and sucb Jlerson� maT
.iage, Rev. B. F. Hogan officiating. picture sbe will like. Everyone is invited.
Side $50; from Bcookl�t $25. und fr�m to $6 for each boy in the service from
IS a.so . • h-
... Rev. H. G. Everitt and family, Watcb next weck f'Jr new clue. Ogeechoe.
Scbool distrIct $75. makmg Bullocb cou'lty. This would raise 0o:er aVOId tbe nec�sslty ,of fthng 8lte ell
of Atlanta, are visiting relatives in The lady d.scribed last week was FOR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS hav. your a wtol to date of $1.676. The do�a- $10,000. We now bave $1,676, whIch timates by fihng .. full
and c�mpletfl
Statesboro till after the hOlidays. .. Mrs. B. 4. {l"ul. Sh" called for ber pbotograpbs made; best pbotos of tions from Brook!et and
West SIde m"a'!s we a� $8,324 short of our go�l. return on From 1040 SOl" paV1ng the
E. M. Anderson and fa'1'ily have mov- tickets Friday an:d attended tbe all sizes. and kodak finishing;
24-bonr hunded to tbe chal1Tllan, and tb� peo'IIt WIll.
take at I�ast $10,000 to �lU.ld total tox due thereon on or befo..
ed into too Linton Cone reaidence on picture that night. Phoned later service at RUSTIN'S STUDrO••
212 pie who gave tbe.. amounts dId not a cre(lltable bullcting.
and we can t af·
J '15 1945
North Main street. to exprellB appreciation. Hill Street, Statesbo�, Ga. (7decltp) wait for tbe committees
to can on for� to I�t our boys down." anll8ry,·
SUPPER AND PAGEANT
AT WESTSIDE SCHOOL
